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The journalist further charges that Amer

ican fighter aircraft have been used to pro
vide cover for cargo planes which have come
under fire.

This report-while admittedly uncon·
firmed-is troublesome. and raises questions
to which we would appreciate your response.

Since August 15. 1973. have there been
any alleged violations of existing rules which
have been reported and investigated? It so.
what conclusions have been reached? In
whatcases. it any. has disciplinary action
been taken against U.S. personnel in
Cambodia?

Are U.S. armed escorts provided for cargo
and utility aircraft or naval convoys in Cam
bodIa? What are the instructions to U.s.
personnel it they are fired upon? Have there
been any such incidents? Has there been any
U.S. retaliation?

Since August 15. 1973, have any Americans
been injured in combat situations? It so.
please explain the circumstances.

What are the instructions to U.s. personnel
it they find themselves under fire on the
ground? Has such a situation occured? What
ts the nature of reports required under such
circumstances?

Your comments will be of great assistance
to us in eValuating the above mentioned un·
confirmed charges. We would be grateful it.
insofar as possible. any classified information
'lncluded in your reply could be proVided
separately.

Sincerely.
HAROLD E. HUGHES.
ALAN CRANSTON.

.AssIsTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE.
Washington. D.C., August 15, 1974.

Hon. HABOLD E. HUGHES,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR HUGHES: The Secretary of
Defense has asked me to respond to the
letter of 9 August 1974 jointly signed by
Senator Cranston and yourself in which you
raise a number of questions concerning the
role of mllltary personnel in Cambodia.

For clarity, the questions have been re
peated. followed by the Department of De
fense response:

Question 1: Since August 15, 1973, have
there been any alleged Violations of eXisting
rules which have been reported and Investi
gated? If so, what conclusions have been
reached? In what cases. If any. has discl·
pllnary action been taken against U.S. per
sonnel In Cambodia?

DOD Response: Since 15 August 1973, there
have been no violations of Congressionally
Imposed constraints on the role of U.S. mll!
tary personnel who are stationed in Cam
bodia. There have been allegations, but upon
investigation none have been substantiated.
In, the case of Major Ondecker. Ms. Becker
alleged that he acted as an adviser to the
Cambodian m1l1tary in a combat situation.
This allegation was thoroughly investigated
by the U.S. Ambassador to Cambodia and
It waS determined that Major Ondecker was
not acting as an adviser. He was to the
contrary. properly performing the duties of
an. assistant Army Attache which are. to
gather milltary Information and to render
reports relevant to that Information. There
fore, no discipllnary action was taken In this
case.
. Question 2: Are U.S. armed escorts pro'
vided for cargo and utlllty aircraft of naval
convoys In Cambodlll.? What are the instruc
tlonsto U.S. personnellf they are fired upon?
Have there been any such incidents? Has
there been any U.S. retallatlon?

DOD Response: U.S. armed escorts are not
prOVided for the unarmed cargo or utility
aircraft. or for naval convoys in Cambodia.
We have no information which indicates that
any U.S. aircraft involved in SCOOT' has

'Support to Cambodia out of Thailand.

been fired on. It U.s. personnel involved in
these operations are fired upon, instructions
are to abort the mission and take evasive
measures to the extent necessary to protect
lite and property.

Question 3: Since August 15, 1973, have
any Americans been injured in combat situa
tions? It so, please explain the circumstances.

DOD Response: Since 15 August 1973. one
U.S. mUltary ofllcer has been wounded as
a result of. enemy tl.r~. On 16 October 1973,
Major Vincent Gomez; an assistant Army
Attache 'wa.s wounded in the arm While visit
ing the Commanding General of the Cam
bodian 1st Division.

Question 4: What are the instructions to
U.S. personnel if they find themselves under
fire on the ground? Has such a situation
occurred? What is the nature of reports re
quired under such circumstances?

DOD Response: It U.S.. mUitary·personnel
find themselves under fire on the ground,
they are Instructed to evade the contact.
seek the protection of government forces. and
take passive action to protect themselves.
Occasionally, U.S. mllltary personnel have
come under fire whlle In the conduct of
their otliclal duties. While these incldents
are reported to their appropriate supervisors.
there is no ofllcial requirement to apprise
any Washington level agencies of such Inci-
dents. "

I trust the information prOVided ",,111 be
of assistance.

Sincerely,
MORTON I. ABRAMOWITZ,
Deputy Assistant Secretary.

U.S. POLICY TOWARD CHILE
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. President, in the

past 10 days we have witnessed a flash
flood of revelations about U.S. policy to
ward Chile during the presidency of Sal
vador Allende.

We have read about CIA efforts to in
fluence Chilean politics and we are puz
zled about sworn testimony denying such
U.S. interference.

Several articles have also appeared,
evaluating the changes in Chile in the
year since the military seized power.

These reports raise serious questions
about the conduct and control of U.S.
policy:

Who made the decisions to "desta
bilize" the Allende government?

Was the Congress provided full, timely,
and truthful information about this pol
icy? If not, why not?

Was U.S. policy singular and consist
ent. or did different arms of the U.S.
Government strike out in different direc
tions?

Have the consequences of this policy
a year of bloodshed and repression by a
military regime-led to any changes in
U.S. policy?

On what basis was it-or is it ever
deemed appropriate for the United States
to interfere in the internal affairs of a
nation like Chile?

Fortunately, Mr. President, the Con
gress is already moving to get the an
swers to these kinds of questions.

I hope that the Congress will go far
ther and reconsider the whole question
of covert actions by the CIA for PUl-poses
other than collection of intelligence in
formation.

In order that we may all have a col
lection of the most significant articles
on these matters. I ask unanimous con
sent that several neWspaper reports on
Chile be printed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the articles
were ordered to be printed in the REc
ORD, as follows:
[From the New York Times, sept. 8, 1974]
CIA CHIEF TELLS HOUSE OF $8 MILLION

CAMPAIGN AGAINST ALLENDE IN 1970-73
(By. seymour M. Hersh)

WASmNGToN. Sept. 7.--'-The director of the
Central Intelllgence Agency has told Con-'
gress that the Nixon Administration author
ized more than $8-milllon for covert activi
ties by the agency in Chile between 1970 and
1973 to make It Impossible for President Sal
vador Allende Gossens to govern.

The goal of the clandestine C.I.A. activities.
the director. William E. Colby, testified at a
top-secret hearing last April. was to "de
stablllze" the Marxist Government of Presi
dent Allende, who was elected in 1970.

The Allende Government was overthrown
In a violent coup d'etat last Sept. 11 in which
the President died. The militau' Junta. that
seized power say he committed·· suicide but
his supporters maintain that he was slain
by the soldiers who attacked the presidential
palace In Santiago.

IN'rERVENTION IN 19601

In his House testimony, Mr. Colby also
disclosed that the Central Intelllgence Agen
cy first Intervened against Dr. Allende in
1964, When he was a presidential candidate
running against Eduardo Frel Montalva of
the Christian Democratic party, which had
the support of the United States.

The agency's operations. Mr. Colby testi
fied, were considered a test of the technique
of using heavy cash payments to bring down
a government viewed 'as antagonistic toward
the United States. However, there have been
many allegations that the C.I.A. was Involved
in simllar activities in other countries be
fore the election of Dr. Allende.-

Mr. Colby also maintained that all of the
agency's operations against the Allende Gov
ernment were approved in advance by the
40 Committee in Washington, a secret high
level Intelligence panel headed by Secretary
of State Kissinger. The 40 Committee Wllll set
up by President Kennedy in .an attempt to
provide Administration control over C.I.A.
activities after 'Cuban exUes trained and
equipped by the agency failed In their In
vasion of Cnba In 1961.

A SPECIAL' c:Hl!:.uiING
Details of the agency's involvement in

Chile were first provided by Mr. Colby to the
House Armed Service Subcommittee of In
telllgence. headed by Representative Lucien
N. Nedzi, Democrat.of Michigan, at a special
one-day hearing last April 22. The testimony
was later made avallableto Representative
Michael J. Harrington, a liberal Massachu
setts Democrat who has long been a critic
of the C.I.A. Harrington wrote other mem
bers of Congress six weeks ago to protest both
the agency's clandestine activities a.nd the
failure of the Nixon Administration to ac
knowledge them despite repeated Inquiries
from Congress. A copy of a confidential
seven-page letter sent by Mr. Harrington to
Representative Thomas E. Morgan, chairman
of the House ForeIgn AffairsComm:lttee. was
made available to The New York Times.

The testimony of Mr. Colby indicates that
high officials in the State Department and
White House repeatedly and dellberately
misled the public and the Congress about the
extent of United States involvement in the
internal affairs of Chile during the three
year government of Dr. Allende.

Shortly after Dr. A1lende,won a plurality
in the presidential elections in September.
1970. 11igh Chilean Officials told newsmen, as
a dispatch in The New York Times reported
then. that the "United States lacks political,
economic or military levera.ge to change the
course of events in Chlle. even if the Admin
istration wished to do so."

However, Mr. Colby testified that $500.000
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was secretly authorized by the 40 Commit
tee in 1970 to help the anti-Allende forces.
Another $500,000 had been provided to the
same forces in 1969, Mr. Colby said.

BRIBE ATTEMPT REPORTED

Mr. Allende's victory was ratified by the
ChUean Congress in October, 1970, and the
State Department later declared that the Ad
ministration had "firmly. rejected" any at
tempt to block his inauguration.

But Mr. Colby testified that $350,000 had
been authorized by the 40 Committee in an
unsuccessful effort to bribe members of the
ChUean Congress. The bribe. was part of a
much more compllcated scheme intended to
overturn the results of the election, Mr.
Colby testified. but the' over-all plan, al
though initially approved by the 40 Commit
tee, was iater rejected as unworkable.

WhUe the Central Intelllgence Agency was
conducting these clandestine operations,
there were reductions in United States for
eign-aid grants to Chlle in development
bank loans and in lines of credit from Ameri
can commercial banks. Commodity credits
for vitally needed grain purchases also were
restricted. ,

United States officials have declared that
there was no over-all Administration pro
gram designed to limit economic aid to the
Allende Government, but critics have noted
that large-scale loans and aid are now going
to ChUe. . ,

• •
COLBY DECLINES COMMENT

Mr. Colby acknowledged in a brief tele
phone conversation this week that he had
testified before the Nedzi intell1gencesub
committee about the C.I.A.'s involvement in
ChUe. but he refused to comment on the
Harrington letter.

Mr. Nedzi, contac'ted in Munich, West Ger
many, where he is on an inspection trip With
other members of the House Armed Services
Committee, also declined to comment.

Mr. Harrington noted in his letter that he
had been permitted to read the 48-page tran
script of Mr. Colby'S testimony two times,
apparently without taking notes. "My mem
ory must serve here as the only source for
the substance of the testimony," he wrote.

A number of high-ranking Government
officials SUbsequently confirmed the details
Of the C.I.A.'s involvement as summarized by
the Massachusetts Representative, a ltberal
who has long been a critic of the agency's
poltcies. '

COMPANIES' HELP REJECTED

In 1964, Mr. Colby, testified, some Ameri
ca.n corporations in ChUe volunteere4 to
serve as conduits for anti-Allende funds, but
the proposal was rejected.' A sim11ar proposal
in 1970 led to, a ,widely pUbl1clzed Senate
hearing last year. '

The C.I.A. dl.rector also said that after Dr.
Allende's election, $5-milllon was authorized
by the 40 Committee for more "destabil1za
tiou" efforts in 1971, 1972 and 1973. An addi
tional $1.5-mi1110n was provided to aid anti
Allende ,candidates in municipal elections
last year.

Some of, these funds, Mr. Colby testified,
were provided to an Unidentified infiuential
anti-,Allende newspaper in Santiago.

In hls summary of the Colby testimony,
Mr. Harrington noted that "funding was pro
vided to individuals, political parties, and
media outlets in ChUe, through channels in
other, countries in both Latin America and
Europe." ,

"Mr. Colby's description of these operations
was dl.rect, though not to the point of identi
fying actual contacts and conduits," Mr.
Harrington added.

One fully. informed olllclal, told of The
New York Times's intention to pUblish a.n
accoUnt of the clandestine C~.A; activities in
ChUe, declared, "ThiS ,thing calls tor bal
anced reporting to put the blame where it
Should be laid,"

"The agency didn't do anything without
the knowledge and consent of the 40 com
mittee," he said, pointedly adding that the
committee was headed by Mr. KiSSinger, who
was then serving as President Richard M.
NiXon's National Security Adviser.

SECRECY CALLED NECESSARY

Another Government official s1mllarly' de
fended the C.I.A.'s role in funneling funds
into ChUe and the agency's subsequent de";
nials of .any such activities. "You have a
straight out polley that the United States
conducts covert action on an 01llcia11y au
thorized basis," he said. "If you do such
things, obviously you're not going to say,
anything about it." ..,' ..

"On this kind of covert actiont, the of
ficial added, "it's up to those asked. to 'do
it to do it secretly," ,

Mr. Kissinger, although fUlly informed of
The Time's account through an aide, did
not respond.

A number of oIDcials whose information
about such activities has been accurate in
the past declared in interviews this week
that there was a sharp spUt between some
State Department officials and Mr. Kissinger
over the 40 Committee's Chlle poucy.

KISSINGER'S COMMENT

In his only pubUc comment on theAIlende
coup, Mr. Kissinger told the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee last year: "The C.I.A.
had nothing to do with the coup, to the best
of my knowledge and beUef, and I· only put
in that qualification In case some madman
appears down there who without instruc.
tions talked to somebody. I have absolutely,
no reason to suppose it,"

In his' July 18, 1974, letter to Representa
tive Morgan, Mr. Earrington quoted Mr. Colby
as testifying that the 40 Committee au
thorized an expenditure of 1Il1-million for
"further poUtlcal destab111zation" actiVities
in August, 1973. one month before the m1l1
tary junta seized control in Santiago.

"The fUll plan authorized in August was
caIled off when the m1l1tary coup occurred
less than one month later," Mr. Harrington
wrote. He added,however that Mr. Colby had
testified that $34,000 of the funds had been
spent-including a payment· of $25,000 to
one person to bUy a radio station.

A specific request earUer in the summer
of 1973 for $50,000 to support a nationwide
truckers' strike that was crlppUng the Chil
ean Government was turned down by the
40 Committee, Mr. Harrington furth'er quoted
Mr. Colby as testifying.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

"In the period before the coup," one of
ficial said, "there was a pretty firm view on
the part of the 40 Committee-which is Kis
singer and. nobody else-that' the, Allende
Government was bound to' come to destruc
tion and had to be thoroughly discredited."

"The State riepartment,suppor~edthis,
tiut in a different way,:~ the official recaIled.
"It wanted to stretch' out any clandestine
actiVities to permit the reglme to come to a
political end.

"The argument was between those who
wanted to use force and end it quickly rather
than to play it out. Henry was on the side
of the former-he was for considerable ob
struction."

Ail of the oIDcials interviewed emphasized
that the Central Intell1gence Agency was not
authorized to play any dl.rect role in the
coup that overthrew Dr. Allende. It was also
noted that most of the subsequent denials
of agency involvement in the internal affal.rs
of Ch11e were made in the context of a
direct United States role in the overthrow.

"On 'most of those you have 'to look at
the language very carefuIly" one oIDcial said
of the denials. ~

Shortly after Presiden,!; Allende's overthrow
there were unconfirmed reports that the
truckers' strike, which Was a key element in

the social chaos that preceded the coup, had
been financed, at least in part, by the C.I.A.

At a closed hearing on Chile before a House
Foreign Mairs SUbcommittee last October,
Mr. Colby refused to rule out the possib1l1ty
that some anti-Allende demonstrations in
Chile may have been assisted through sub
sidiaries of United States corporations in
BrazU or other Latin-American countries.

He was sharply questioned about that pos
sib1l1ty by Mr. Harrington, who emerged dur
ing Congressional debate as a leading critic
of the Administration's ChUean policies.

Representative Harrington, reached yester
day at his Massachusetts office, refused to dis
cuss his letter to Mr. Morgan, Which he
termed confidential. Nor would he discuss
other aspects of the possible American in
volvement in the fall of President Allende.

In'·'his letter, Mr. Harrington complained
about the ~'inherent llmitations facing mem
bers of congress in uncovering the facts of
covert activities such as those in ChUe."

He also expressed dismay that the Adminis
tration had authorized the covert expenditure
of $l-mllllon in August, 1973, "without any
apparent'deterrent being posed by the re"'
centIy' completed hearings into I.T.T. [In
ternational Telephone & Telegraph) involve
ment in ChUe and the Senate Watergate
committee's disclosure of C.I.A. actiVities re
lated to watergate."

A Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee
concluded hearings last AprU into what I.T.T.
officials acknowledged was an attempt to con
tribute $l-mlllion to the United States Gov
ernment for use by the Central Intel11gence
Agency to create economic chaos in Chile.
Testimony showed that the offer was reo
jected after discussions that apparently in
volved Mr. Kissinger and Richard M. Helms,
then director of the agency.

A number of high State Department of
ficials testified under oath at those hearings
that the United States was not making any
attempts to interfere With Chile's internal
politics.

Edward M. Kory, former Ambassador to
ChUe, declared: "The United States did not
seek to pressure, subvert, influence a single
member of theChUean Congress at any time
in the entire four years of my stay; No
hard Une toward Ch11e was carried out at
anytime," ,

Charles A. Meyer, former Assistant Secre
tary of State for Latin-American Affalrs,
simUarly testified, that the United States
scrupUlously adhered to a pol1cy of noninter
vention. "We bought no votes, we funded
no candidates, we promoted no coups," he
said.

senator Frank Church, Democrat of Idaho,
who is chal.rman· of the Subcommittee on
MUltinational Corporations, could not be
reached for comment. The subcommittee's
chief coUnsel, Jerome I. LeVinson, expressed
anger tOday on hearing of Mr. Colby'S testi
mony. "For me," he said, "the fundamental
issue now Is Who makes foreign poltcy in a
democracy and by what standards and by
what criteria?"

Mr. Levinson sald that the subcommIttee
had been "dellberately deceived" during its
public hearings last year.

In his letter to Mr. Morgan, :Mr. Harring
ton said that he had turned to the Foreign
Affal.rs CommIttee chairman "as a last resort,
haVing despaired of the likel1hood of any
thing productive occurring as a result of the
avenues I have already pursued."

:Mr. Harrington noted that the subcommit
tee on Inter-American Affairs had held five
hearings on human rights in Chile since the
junta came to power, with testImony, from
only one State Department witness with full
knowledge of the clandestine C.I.A. activity.

And that witness, Harry W. ShlaUdeman,
a Deputy Assistant Secretary of State. for
Inter-American Affairs, refused to testify
about. agency actiVities, Mr. Harrington
"'Tote.
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. He urged Mr. Morgan to call for a full

scale public investigation of the NiXon Ad
ministration's involvement in ChUe. Mr.
Morgan could not be reached for comment,"
nor could it be learned whether he had re
sponded to Mr. Harrington's letter.

The Foreign Affairs Committee Will begin
sessions next week on the Adm1nI.stration's
foreign military-aid requests, committee
aides said. Amendments have been olIered
calling for the halving snd for the complete
elimination of the Administration's request
for more than $20-mUlion in military aid
and training for ChUe.

[From the New York Times, Sept. 9, 1974]
HEARINGS URGED ON CIA's ROLE IN CHILE

(By seymour M. Hersh)
BEVERLY, MASS., Sept. 8.-Representative

Michael J. Harr1ngton called today for full
scale publ1c hearings into the central intel
ligence agency's clandestine operations
against the Government of President Salva
dor Allende Gossens of ChUe.

In an interview at his home here, Mr.
Harrington said he would formally request
the House Foreign AlIairs Committee, of
which he is a member, to summon secretary
of State Kissinger and William E. Colby,
Director of Central IntelUgence, to testify
about the ChUean pollcy of the United
Statell.

The New York Times reported today that
Mr. Colby told a House committee in April
that the C.I.A. was authorized to spend more
than $8-mlll110n clandestinely from 1970 to
1973 in an elIort to make it impossible for
President Allende to govern. The Allende
Government was overthrown in a violent
mUltary coup on Sept. 11, 1973, in which the
Chllean leader died.

KISSINGER'S ROLE
In calling for hearings, Mr. Harrington de

clared that one reason senior oftlcials in Con
gress were reluctant to investigate ChUean
pollcy was what he termed a "dls1nclination"
to turn up facts that might refiect adversely
on Mr. KIssinger.

"Without knowing anything at all about
Mr. Kissinger's role in all of this," Mr. Har
rington said, "Congress ishesitatlDg because
of fear that they'll run into Kissinger."

"It's obvious to me," he added, "that the
role played by K1ss1nger is going to be of sig
n11lcance in the evaluation of how the policy
toward ChUe evolved. But there's a disincl1
nation. in Congress to even get into some
areas that might peripherally damage or em
barrass Kissinger." .

In his testimony before a House subcom
mittee on intelligence last April 22, Mr. Colby
noted tha.t all of the C.I.A,'s efforts against
President Allende were directly approved by
the 40 committee, a high-level intelligence
review committee that has been headed by
Mr. "Kissinger since the beginnlDg of the
Nixon Adm1n1stration in early 1969.

"We're not going to undo what happened
in ChUe," Mr.. Harrington said today,· "but
we must examine the role of the intelllgence
community in foreign pollcy.

"When you look at the Colby testimony,
YOU'll see that the notion of Congressional
oyerslght of the C.I.A. IS passive, bystandish,
totally ineffective."

Mr. Harrlngton'spubllc call today for hear:
ings was his latest in a series of attempts
most of them in private, to force senior mem
bers of the senate and House to begin a
review of .the Central Inte111gence Agency's
Chllean policy. .

TheC.I.A, report pUbllshed today was based
in part on a confidential seven-page letter
Mr.. Harrington wrote In mid-July to Repre
sentative Thomas E. Morgan, chairman of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee, in which
Mr. Colby'S testimony was summarized. The
Times received a copy of the letter from an
outside source.

Mr. Harrington said today that he·had
sent a sim1lar letter to Se~ator .J. W.Ful
bright, chairman of the sepaie F'oreign Re~a-
tions Committee. .

In his letter t<> Mr. Morgan, Mr. Harring
ton complained that he had discussed Mr.
Colby's test1mony lI.rith other members of the
committee and concluded that there would
be no "further investigatlollS or hearings in
to the broader policy questions that such ac-
tivities pose." .

So far, Mr. Harrington said today, Mr. Mor
gan has refused to permit such hearings, ar
guing that the Foreign Affairs· Committee
does not have the authority to pursue ques
tions of C.I.A. actiVities. .

"K1ssinger and Colby should testify," Mr.
Harrington maintained. "It's just insane to
suggest that a foreign afIairs committee has
no authority to conduct such hearings,"

IvIr, Harrington refused to characterize Mr.
Fulbright's response to his letter, but a sen
ate source said later today that the Arkansas
Democrat had told the Congressman that he
could see "no useful purpose" In reopening
the Foreign Relations Committee hearings
Into ChUe.

"What this really means," the Senate
source said, "is that he doesn't want to take
Kissinger on head on because it could mean
exposing ,~he fact that Klssinger himself was
the man' whO' controlled and directed the
policy of using covert ,action to make it 1m
possible for Allende to govern,"

COLBY'S TESTIMONY PRAISED
Mr. Harrington,a .liberal Democrat who

was first elected to Congress in 1969, praised
Mr. Colby's testimony as "The most direct
unambiguous and to' the point I've ever
seen." He was permitted to review the still
classified 48-page Chllean transcript in June
by Representative Lucien M. Nedz1, chair
man of the House Armed Services subcom
mittee on intell1gence.

Mr. Ha.rington recalled today that his ini
tial reaction after reading the account was
one of "profound shock."

"I did not expect to see the documenta,.
tion oftheorles I hadn't held myself," he
said, "I'd never subscribed to the conspiracy
theories about the United States' involve
ment in the dlstintegration of the Allende
Government."

"Colby's testimony may have been matteI'
of-fact," Mr. Harrington added, "but it also
was almost cl1nical~ if you had a well
trained surgeon called in to describe pro
cedures. 'You didn't get the feeling that there
was any element of righ~ or wrong that went
into the decisions about what to do,"

. U;S. AGAIN DENIES ANTI-ALLENDE POLICY
By Laurence Stem

.The .State Department found itself in the
center of a growing congressional furor yes
terdayover the disclosure that some $11 mil
llon in U.S. ~unds had been authorized for
covert poUtical action against the late Chile
an ,president, Salvador Allende.

Iii the face of new charges that it misled
Congress on the issue of U.S. 'intervention
in ChUe, a State Department spokesman yes~

terday stood by sworn testimony of officials
on Capitol Hl1l that the United States pur
sued a policy of non-intervention during the
Allende period.

The new round of controversy over U.S.
pollcy on Chile was triggered by the dis
closure Sunday that CIA Director WUllam E.
Colby acknowledged to a House Armed Serv
ices subcommittee last April 22 that $3 mil
llon in covert funds was targeted against
Allende's candidacy. in 1964 and more than
$8 million was authorized to block his 1970
election. and "destabilize" his government
between 1970 and september, 1973, when he
was overthrown.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.), chair
man of a Senate Refugee subcommittee
which is investigating human rights viola-

tionsin ChUe, said yesterday that. the d1a:
closure of CIA funding of Allende's OPPOsition
"represents not only afiagrant violation of
our alleged pollcy of non-intervention in
Chilean aaairs but also an appalUng lack of
forthrightness with the COngress."

He noted. that covert polltical funding,
such as was acknowledged by Colby, "has
been denied time and time again by high
officials of the NiXon and now Ford admin
istration,"

Kennedy called for full congreSsional in
vestigation of the d1screpancies in the oftlcial
versions of what the United States did in
Chile durIng· the Allende period.

Jerome Levinson, counsel for the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee's multinational
corporations subcommittee, said "there is no
dOUbt that we were misled" by State Depart
ment witnesses who test11led last year that
the United States had not undertaken covert
activities against Allende.

Levinson said he wUl raISe the issue of
Whether the subcommittee's hearings on
Chile should be reopened when Chairman
Frank Church returns from campaigning in
Idaho. It Will .beup to the subcommittee to
decide whether it wants to extend the inqUiry
to investigate sharp publlc discrepancies In
the testimony.

The former Assistant Secretary of State
for Inter-American AlIairs, Charles A. Meyer,
gave .swom testimony to the SUbcommittee
March 29, 1973 that "the pollcy of the gov
ernment •.. was that there would be no in
tervention in the polltlcal affairs of Chile....
We financed no candidates, no polltical
parties... ,"

Last June 12 Acting Assistant Secretary of
State Harry Shlaudeman told a House For
eign Affalis subcommittee: "Despite pres
sures to the contrary the U.S. government
adhered to a policy of non-intervention in
ChUe's alIairsduring the Allende period.
That policy remains in force today... ,"

When pressed by Rep. Donald M. Fraser
(D-Minn.) on Whether "you are prepared
today to deny an assertion that the U.S. fun
neled money covertly to opposition parties
follOWing the 1970 election in ChUe," Shlau
deman responded: "I am not . . ,"

Fraser. chairman of a. House Foreign Af
fairs subcommittee on international organi
zations. charged yesterday that "the execu
tive branch had deceived the Congress as well
as the publ1c with respect to its involvement
in the overthrow of the Allende regime."

Yesterday State Department spokesman
Robert Anderson said that "we stand by the
statements that have been made in the past."
He decllned to confirm or deny the report of
Colby's. testimony published Sunday in The
Washington. Post.
.. secretary.of State Henry A. Kissinger simi

larly.· declined yesterday. through a spokes
man to respond to Colby's testimony, which.
was recounted in a confidential letter from
Rep. Michael Harrlrigton(D-Mass.) toHouse
Foreign Affairs Committee Chairman Thomas.
E. Morgan. (D-Pa.).,appeallDg for fur~er

congressional inquiry into .covert operations
In Chlle. .

KisSinger was chairman ofa meetlDg of
the "Forty Committee" on June. 27, 1970
when the question of covert political' action
against Allende was taken up. Kissinger, ac
cording to records of the proceeding, favored
a limited and thoroughly concealed progrll,m
of Intervention.

The state Departlllent, according to sources
Wlthaccess to inter-departmental records of'
the deliberations, opposed CIA intervention
in the Allende election but abandoned its op
position when President Nixon ratified. a
limited program of intervention for which
some $350,000 to $400,000 was authorized by
the Forty Committee.

KisSiIlger was quoted in' minutes of the
June .27 top~secret meeting at the White
House as having said:. "I don't see why we
need to stand by and watch' a country g()
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Communist due to .the lrrespolll;ibillty of its
own people." '

A spokesman for the secretary said yester
day that Mr. Kissinger had no recollection of
having made SUch an observation and would
not comment on his role in thedellberatlons.

Colby'S .••. closed >,testimony" to the House
Armed Service sUl;lcommittee, as recounted
in the Harrington letter, was that the CIA's
role, in the 1970. Chllean election was that
of a "spoile," engaged In. "general attempts
to politically destabll1ze the country and
discredit, Allende, to Improve the likelihood
that, an, opposition candidate would win."

The Forty Committee, which is. an inter
departmental White House panel supervising
allp.S. covert operations, authorized,' a
steady outpouring of· funds into Chile
through indlviduals,politlcal parties and
news media through Latin. American and
European channels during the anti-Allende
effort, according to the summary of Colby's
testimony.

Kissinger had" on ,various occasions, ex
pressed personal reservations about the
emergence of the Allende government which
was committed to a program of nationaliza
tion and Income redistribution.

After Allende's popular election in Sep
tember, 1970, but before the congressional
run-off, KIssinger told a group of editors
at the White House that "It is fairly easy
for one to predict that If Allende wins, there
is a good chance that he w111 establish over
a period of years some sort of communist
government . . .

"So I don't think we should delude our
selves that an Allende takeover in ChUe
would not present massive problems for us,
and for democratic forces and pro-U.S.
forces in Latin America . . :'

But Kissinger added that the situation
was not one "in which our capacity for in
fluence Is very great at this partiCUlar mo
ment now that matters have reached this
particular point:'

It was during this period that the CIA
and International Telephone and Telegraph
Co. sought actively to undermine Allende's
prospects for election, according to testi
mony that emerged last year before the sen
ate Foreign Relations multinational sub
committee and most recently corroborated
in far greater detail by CIA Director Colby.

Harrington, whose, letter revived the con
troversy over U.s. policy in Chile. said he
would renew his requests to Morgan and
other congressional chairmen for a full in
quiry into the extent of CIA intervention
against Allende's' elected government.

"I strongly support the broad initiatives
of the Nixon and Kissinger foreign policy," he
said. ,"But I do not think we should tol
erate the standard of international conduct
we displayed In Chile Whether it was ap
proved by Henry Kissinger or anyone else."

[From the New York Times, sept. 10,1974]
STATE DEPARTMENT BACKS REPORTS OF A

HANDS-OFF POLICY OF CHILE
(By Seymour M. Hersh)

WASHINGTON, September 9.-In a dispute
that could lead to further hearings, the State
Department declared today that it was stand
Ing by the testimony of senior omclals who
preViously had asserted at Congressional
hearings that the United States had not in
tervened in the internal affairs of ChUe after
the election of President Salvador Allende
Gossens.

The challenged testimony was omclally en
dorsed by the State Department spokesman,
Robert Anderson, at a news briefing. His
statement came two days after it was re
ported that the. Central Intell1gence Agency
had been authortZed to spend more than $8
million from 1970 to 1973 in an effort to
make it briposSibletor President' Allende to
govern. The Allende Gove:i'nment was over
thrown last September. In a military coup
d'etat.

NONINTERVENTION POLICY
In the last two days, a Massachusetts Rep

resentative and a Senate aide have attacked
the credlb1l1ty of testimony given under oath
by Charles A. Meyer, former Assistant Secre
taryof State; Edward M. Korry. former Am
bassador to ChUe, and Harry W. Shlaudeman,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State.

Mr. Meyer and Mr. Korry both maintained
at a Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee
hearing last year into the International Tele
phone & Telegraph Company's Involvement
in Chile that the Nixon Administration had
scrupUlously adhered to a policy of non
intervention. Mr. Shlaudeman slmllarly told
a House Foreign Mairs subcommittee In
June that the United States "had nothing to
do with the political destabilization in
ChUe."

Jerome L. Levinson, chief counsel of'the
Senate Subcommittee on Multinational Cor
porations, which conducted the I.T.T. hear
ings, last week accused Mr. Meyer and Mr.
Korry of having deliberately deceived the
Senate. Representative Michael J. Harrlng-,
ton, a Democratic member of the House For-'
elgn Alfairs Committee, charged that Mr.
Shlaudeman was evading questions' and, in
elfect, dissembling by refusing to testify
about C.I.A. activities against the Allende
Government.

Asked about those criticisms today, Mr.
Anderson said, "With reg>ardto the testimony
that was given on the Hlll by Mr. Shlaudeman
and Mr. Meyer and others, we stand by that."

"I realize there have been allegations to
the contrary," Mr. Anderson added, "and If
any such allegations are presented, obviously
we w111 be very pleased to review the testi
mony. But we are unaware of any mistate
ments by the officers that you referred too"

Mr. Levinson, reached later today in his
Senate omce, asserted that he would "stand
on what I said:'

NEW HEARINGS POSSIBLE
"A reading of the record by any falr

minded person has to lead one to the con
clusion that they were not candid with the
subcommittee," he said.

"The words USed, by Mr. Meyer and Mr.
Korry were artful in terms of dodging, but
in substance and, spirit the intent was to
deceive:'"

The subcommittee counsel said he was
planning. to confer tomorrow with senator
Frank Church, chairman of the SUbcommit
tee, to determine whether further hearings
would be necessary. Mr. Church. who is up
for re-election this fall. was said to be cam
paigning in Idaho today and could not be
reached for comment.

In testimony before the Church subcom
mittee last year. Mr. Meyer and Mr. Korry re
peatedly asserted that the United States
policy was one o,f nonintervention. although
both men claimed executive priVilege in re
tusing to discuss confidential State Depart
ment and White House communications.

Mr. Korry. who was Ambassador at the
time Dr. Allende won the presidency in 1970.
testifled as follows in response ,to a question
from Mr. Levl~on about his instructions:

"It was obvious from the historical record
that we did not act in any manner that re
:flected a hard line; that the United States
had maintained the most total hands-off the
m1l1tary policy from 1969 to 1971 conceivable;
that the United states did not seek to pres
sure, subvert. influence a single member of
the ChUean Congress at any time in the en
tire four years of my stay:'

However, according to still-secret testi
mony supplied for CongrelSs earlier this year
by WUllam E. Colby, Director of Central In
tell1gence, the United states authorized $1
million in clandestine funds in 1969 and 1970
in an attempt to keep Dr. Allende from win
ning the general elections, and then spent an
additional $350.000 in the fall of 1970 in an
attempt to bribe members of the ChUean
Congress not to ratify his election.

Mr. Meyer. Who was in charge of Latin
American affairs in the State Department at
the time of the coup d'etat, simUarly testifled
a few days later that "we were rellglously
and scrupulously adhering to the policy of
the Government of the United States .... of
nonintervention. We bought no votes, we
funded no candidates, we promoted no
coups:'

Mr. Korry. and Mr. Meyer could not, be
reached for cotp.ment today. . '

Mr. Shlaudeman. whUe refusing to discUSS
C.I.A. activities in publlc testimonY;' also
emphasized the United State's "polley of
nonintervention" during his appearance
June 12 before the House Foreign Affairs
Subcommittee on Inter-American Affairs.

In that testimony. Mr. Shlaudeman quoted
Secretary of. State KIssinger as having de
clared, that "we prefer democratic govern
ments and attempt to exercise our in:fluence
to that end; but we also, know we cannot im
pose our political and legal structures on
others." ':

Mr. Shlaudeman, who spent four yea.rs in
Chlle before being reassigned to Washington
last year, said "I certainly do" late thil! aft
ernoon when asked Whether he stood by his
House testimony.

CENSORED MATTER IN BOOB: ABOUT CIA SAlD
TO HAVE RELATED CHILE ACTIVITIES

(By Seymour M. Hersh)
WASHINGTON, September 10.-The Central'

Intell1gence Agency, citing national security.
censored the first printed account· of some
of the agency's clandestine activities against
President Salvadore Allende Gossens of ChUe
from a, recently published expose of the
intelligence establishment. well-informed
sources said today.

The sources said that the book, "The C.I.A.'
and the Cult of Intelligence," written by two,
former Government intell1gence omc1a1s, ini
tially included a detailed description: of the
internal debates in 1970 before the Nixon
Administration reportedly tried covertly to
prevent Mr. Allende's victory in the ChUean
national elections of September, 1970.

After a lengthY battle in Federal Courts,
over prior censorship, the 434-page book
was published in June by Alfred A. Knopf
with blank space' where 168 passages were
deleted. Much of the chapter· dealing with
ChUe. titled "the Clandestine ,theory". waS
heavUy censored in that manner.

DAMAGE' FEARED

The C.I.A. has argued, that those deletions
and 177 other' passages it unsuccessfully
sought to censor would "causegrave arid ir
reparable damage to"the U.s." if published.

As lnitially written, the sources' said, the
books chapter on ChUe began with the fol
lowing quote from Henry Kissinger. who was
then serving asadvlser on national securitJ:'
to President Richard M. Nixon: ,. "

"I don't see why we. need to stand by and
watch a country go Communist due to the'
irresponsib1l1ty of its own people:' '

According to the book, Mr. Kissinger made
the comment while' chairman of a meeting
of the secret "40 COmmittee," the hlgh~level
review panel that oversees and authorizes
clandestine C.I.A. activities. The meeting
took place on June 27, 1970, according 'to the
sources, a few months before the Marxist
leader won the Presidential election.

KISSINGER SILENT,
Thus far Secretary of State Kissinger has

refused to comment publicly on the reports
published Sunday that the Central Intell1
gence Agency. acting at the speciflc direc
tion of the Nixon Administration, was au
thorized to spend more than $a-million be
tween 1970 and 1973 In an effort to make it
impossible for PTes1dent Allende to govern.
The Allende Government was overthrown
last september in a milltary coup d'etat In
which the ChUean leader died.

Shortly after the coup, Mr. Kissinger told
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the senate Foreign Relations COmmittee
that "the C.I.A. had nothing to do with the
coup to the best ot my knowledge and be
llet." Other Government officials. in their
appearances before COngressional commit
tees, have gone further, insisting that the
Administration tollowed a poUcyof nonin
terventIon toward the Allende regime.

Mr. KIssinger has been described by a
number of officials with first-hand knowl
edge as having been among those most
alarmed in the Nixon Administration about
Mr. Allende's rise to power.

Ata background meeting with newsmen
In ChIcago on Sept. 16. 1970, shortly after
the election of Mr. Allende, Mr. Kissinger
declared that "an Allende take-over In ChUe
would present massive problems for us, and
indeed to the whole Western Hemisphere.

If the CbUean Congress were to rattly tbe
electIon, Mr. Klsslnger' added, "In a major
Latin American country you would have a
Communist government, joining, for ex
ample, Argentina, whIch is already deeply
divided 'along a long frontier, jolnlng Peru,
whicb bas already been heading in directions
tha.t have been diffiCUlt to deal WIth, and
joining BoUvla, which' has also gone in a
more left, anti-U.S. direction."

A CLOSE LOOK

He'told'the newsmen then: "We are tak
ing a close look at the situation. It Is not
one in which our capacity for Induence is
very great.'~

According to still-Classified House testi
mony last April, by, the Director of Central
IntelligenceWilllam E.Colby, the intel11
gence agency was authorized by the 40 Com
mittee to spend $500,000 in 1970 to head off
Mr. Allende's popular election, and was later
provided with $350,000 to bribe members of
theChllean Congress who nonetheless voted
in October to ratl1y the election.
, A ,number of, officialscautloned in Inter-

. views' ,today that the,C;I.A.'s efforts against
Mr.,Allendewere--as one source put it-
"much more passive than yOU'd think" from
the published newspaper" accounts.

"We were just trying to ball out people
who'!were under the gun from Allende and
his supporters," one ,weU-informed source
said.

MOST, BACKED FREI

Most of those who' were alded,the source
added, had been' supporters 'of the former
President, Eduardo, Freli'Montalva, who bad
received heavy C.I.A. subsidies while running
for, ,?ffice In 1964 against Mr. Allende.

:r"pon't torget," c the, source, added, "the
whole 1dea1ll tbe nineteen sixtieli1 was What
wecall~.'natlonbUilding'. and it worked.
Frel wO'Wd havewc:m re"celection easlly."
J'lt's Ii. shame their Constitution prevented

his re-election," the sO\1rce; added. Under
Chilean law, Mr. Frel could 'not be a.candl
da.te for re-election in 1970. ','

According to another well-In!ormed source
who received, "The .• CJ.A. and the Cult
of Intelligence'" befor,e. it was censored, a
somewhat similar account of the decision
tolritervene In Chile was presented the two
authors. Victor Milrcnettl., a former C.I.A.
officl~land John D. ¥arks, a forlller State
Department, Intelligence analyst..

The.C.I.A: later censored a part of the book
In which, a source said, ,the C.I.A. was de
picted as having been ' divided about the
proposals to Invest funds secretly against Mr.
Allende. Officials at' C.I.A. headquarters were
sald by Mr. Marchetti and Mr. Marks to be
concerned because of'the possib1llty that a
sudden spurt In spending against Mr. Al
lende would be traceable to Washington.

In addition, the source sald. the original
Marchetti-Marks manuscript described what
was depicted' as a serious dispute over the
Chllean policy between Edward M. Korry,
Who served as Ambassador to Chlle from
1967 untll 1971," and Charles A. Meyer, a
former Assistant Secretary of State for Latin
American Affalrs. The book depicted Mr.

Korry as having been concerned that he
would be considered after Mr. Allende's elec
tion as the ambassador who permitted ChUe
to be taken over by a Castro-type figure, the
source added.

Mr. Meyer, an olllcial With Sears, Roebuck
& Co., In Chicago, could not be reached today
for comment.

Mr. Korry, contacted today at his home
in Brlarclltr Manor, N.Y., declared that he
was standing by his testimony last year to
a senate subcommittee In which he stated
that the United States maintained a pollcy
of nonintervention toward the Allende Gov
ernment.

"I'm not ducking anybody on this," Mr.
Korry said. "I stand on all the statements
I have given." He added that he had sent
a lengthy letter to The New York Times ex
plaining hIs position and said he would pre
fer not to comment further pending receIpt
of the letter.

Although Mr. KIssinger has not spoken
publicly on the Chilean issue, he did author
Ize to newsmen yesterday the fact that the
40. Committee only acted upon the unani
mous approval of its five members.

They include Mr. KIssinger, the Central
Intelligence Director, the chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Deputy Secretary
of State for Political Affairs, Mr. Anderson
said.

All 40 Committee decisions must be ap
proved by the President before being put
Into effect, Mr. Anderson said.

PERJURY INQumy Is AsKED ON CHILE:
(BY Jeremiah O'Leary)

Chairman Frank Church of the Senate sub
committee on multinational corporations to
day ordered the committee staff to review
testimony of two former State Department
officials to determine Whether there Is a prima
facie case of perjury In relation to CIA ac
tivities in Chile.

Church said he also Intends to contact
Chairman J. WUliam Fulbright of the senate
Foreign Relations Committee to see whether
the full committee should open a new In
vestigation of all CIA activities overseas In
the aftermath of revelations that the agency
spent nearly $11 m1llion to combat the Marx
Ist government of the late'President salva
dore Allende In Chile.

Church, D-Idaho, returned to Washington
last night and said he immediately ordered
the multinational corporation subcommittee
staff. of the Foreign Relations Committee to
review testimony given In April 1973 by
Charles A. Meyer, former assistant secretary
of state for inter-American affair's, and for
mer ambassador to,Chile Edward M. Korry.
Both men testified at the ITr-ChUe hearings
six months before the september 1973 revolu
tion In Chllethat the United States scrupu
lously, adhered to a pollcy of noninterven-
tion there. .. " " . ' ,

It the commltteestaff discovers dagrant
discrepancies in the Meyer and Korry testi
mony, Church said, he would reconvene the
subcommittee hearings on Chile.

"Other sta1;El Department witnesses, Includ
ing former Assistant Secretary of State Jack
B. Kublch and Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Latin American Affairs Harry Shlaude
man have testified before other committees
that there was no interVention by the U.s.
government,", Church said lzi an Interview.
"But Korry and Meyer, testified before my
subcommittee and I have a direct Interest
In that."

In order to air the entire matter, Church
said, he Is considerlngasklng that the full
Foreign Relations Committee take up the
broad issue of U.S. activities in Chile from
1964 to 1973. , .
,It was disclosed over the weekend In a

letter from Rep. Michael Harrington, D-Mass.,
that the "40 committee' of the National se
curity Council, headed by secretary'of State.
Henry A. Kissinger. authorli/;ed !lxpendlture

of more than,IO milUon In Chile to assist
anti-Allende institutions and "de-stabllize"
the Allende regime.

U.s. officials are not denying the truth of
the Ha.rrington charges, based on secret testi
molly of CIA director WWiam COlby, although
all deny that the United States had any role
In the Sept. 11 mllitary coup which toppled
the Allende government.

Meanwhile, the Ford administration Is un
dertaking a review of the fundamental q1.1eS
tion of whether a democratic nation ought
to engage In convert operations-such as the
newly exposed CIA funding of anti-Marxist
InstitutioIl$in ChUe.

The highest pollcymakers in the adminis
tration remain unwilUng to confirm or deny
that the United States spent between $8
mllUon and $11 mUlIon on direct authoriza
tion of the National security COuncil's so
called "40 Committee" on such covert opera
tions. But Kissinger Is known to be prepared
to discuss the question with the Senate and
House committees that theoretically oversee
such directed operations. It is also possible
that President Ford may work out new ar
rangements with congressional leaders for fu
ture conduct of such operations.

There is no longer any question that the
CIA, with approval of the Kissinger-chaired
"40 Committee," funneled money into Chile
in the period of Allende's electIon In 1970
until just before he was overthrown by mlll
tary coup a year ago today.

It Is also known that the NSC Is undergoing
reorganization of an undisclosed nature. A
meeting was held at the White House last
week and another Is scheduled this Satur
day, presumablY with Kissinger conducting
the examination in his other role as national
security assistant to the President.

The operations In Chile. which began In
1964, allegedly were not "cloak and dagger"
operations but rather a technique often used
by the United States to strengthen demo
cratic institutions and parties In countrietl
where "the other siden-presumably the Rus
sians and Cubans in the case of Chile--are
clandestinely supporting non-democratic par
ties. Kissinger is known to express the view
that such operations by a democracy must
be carried out with restraint.

In the case of Chile, the justification Is
suggested that a democracy might be throt
tled without covert U.s. assistance. The CIA,
it Is known, designated large amounts of
money for the anti-Allende newspaper, El
Mercurio, when the price and accesslblUty of
newsprint was used as a weapon by the
Santiago government.

[From the Washington Post, sept. 13, 1974)
DISCLOSURE OF CIA CHILE ROLE "SURPRISES"

OVERSEERS ON HILL

(Ey Laurence Stern)
One of the Senate's most senIor congres

sional overseers of the Central Intelllgence
Agency's operations said yesterday that he
was not informed of the extent of U.S. covert
political operatlonsin Chile.

Sen. Stuart symIngton (D-Mo.) made thIs
admission In a telephone Interview after CIA
Director William E. Colby was called into a
two-hour executive session of the Senate
Armed ServIces Intelllgence subcommittee In
the aftermath of disclosures Sunday that
$11 million in covert action funds had been
targeted against the late Chilean president,
Salvador Allende.

"You can say that I was surprised," said
Symington, a loyal supporter of the agency
in the past.

Symington's surprise. it was understood,
was shared by Senate Armed Services Com
mittee Chairman John C. Stennis (D-Mlss.),
who also presides over the CIA oversight sub
committee.

Symington's statement seriously clouds
the crediblllty of the Oft-repeated assertion
by Colby" and other top CIA officials that
the agency's congressional oversight commlt-
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tees have been fully briefed on all major co
vert programs carried out by the agency
under the .authority of the National Secu
rity COuncil.

The disclosure of secret funding for antl
Allende activities, made by Colby In execu
tlve testimony to a House Armed Services
Intelllgence subcommittee last April 22, was
also In direct conflict with sworn testimony
by high-ranking State Department officials
that the United States pursued a polley of
non-Intervention during the Allende period.

So serious were these confilcts that Sen.
Frank Church. (D-Idaho), said he would re
fer to the Justice Department for perjury In
vestlgatlon previous sworn testimony before
his Multi-national Corporations Subcommit
tee that appears to be misleading.

Rep. Dante Fascell (D-Fla.), chairman of
the HoUse Foreign Affairs Latin America SUb
committee, was aIso reported by aides yester
day to be "deeply concerned" by discrep
ancies In. official testimony over covert U.s.
action In ChUe.

The Issue was given further Impetus yes
terday with the release by Rep. Michael Har
rington (D-Mass.) before television cameras
of his summary of the top-secret Colby testi
mony on ChUe as well as his until now futile
efforts by letter to generate further congres
slonallnqulry Into the subject.

Harrington's dossier disclosed that last
June l2-the day·he examined Colby's testi
mony deta1l1ng the $11 mUlion In covert au
thorizations for a second tlme--a State De
partment witness testified under oath that
there was no CIA funding of elforts to upset
the Allende government.

The witness was Harry Shlaudeman, then
acting assistant secretary of state for Inter
american affairs and second In command 01
the U.S. embassy In Chile during .the Allende
administration.

Shlaudeman, former Ambassador to ChUe
Edward Korry and. former Assistant Secre
tary of State for Inter-American Alfalrs
Charles A. Meyer Jr.,. all testified under oath
before various congressional committees that
no money was spent and no covert programs
were carried out to subvert the Allende gov
ernment.

Harrington said any congressional in
quiries growing out of the ChUe disclosures
should Include testimony by Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger. As chairman of the
National Security Council's senior panel on
secret operations, the so-called Forty Com
mittee, Kissinger was a principal declslon
maker on the funds and programs targeted
against Allende.

The CIA was the SUbject of a three-ring
whirl of developments on Capitol Hill yester
day: the Armed Service Committee meeting,
the Harrington press conference and an un
usual conference on the agency's covert op
erations attended by former government
officials, ex-agents and specialists on Intell1-
gence. .

The conference produced a mountain of
special reports on covert Programs and a
consensus that the agency's covert operating
programs were, on the whole, contrary to
national Interest.

CIA Director colby will appear before the
conference at 3 p.rn. today to speak on "The
View from Langley." the suburban Virginia
headquarters of the CIA.

Sen. Phntp A. Hart (D-M1ch.), In opening
the conference, urged that Congress further
explore the CIA role In ChUe and protested
that "we haven't done a damn thing ..• to
prevent the President from waging secret
wars!t

One of the principal points of criticism In
the conference and In Harrington's press
conference was the ineffectiveness of congres
sional oversight· of the CIA's operations
principally those targeted against govern
ments or foreign poltt1ca1 leaders considered
"unfriendly" to U.s, interests.

Symington's a.dm1sslon of surprise upon
CXX--19So-Part 23

learning from press reports Sunday and from
Colby yesterday of the scope of the ChUe
programs was an example of what the critics
were talklng about.

[From the washlngton Post, Sept. 13, 1974]
CHILE, THE CIA AND KISSINGER

'(By Stephen S. Rosenfeld)
To go barking after the CIA because of its

secret operations In Chile Is beside the point.
The agency. In subvertlng the late Socialist
President Salvador Allende. was carrylng out
established national pOlicy-White House
polley. The CIA's director, William Colby,
who was In the position of reporting to Con
gress about actions taken under earlier di
rectors, deserves praise for his candor.

The real need Is to fathom why Henry K1s
slnger, then (1970-73) Mr. Nixon's national
security adviser, felt It was essential to get
rid of one particular leader of a country
which, by Its region, size and ,general Im
portance, plays almost no part In the global
balance of power, on which Kissinger's strat
egy supposedly Is based.

Interestingly. Allende and Chile are not
mentioned once In the absorbing new book,
"Kissinger," by Bernard and Marvln Kalb.
The only public clue to his thinking Is pretty
insubstantial. An Allende "takeover;' Kis
singer said in 1970 of Allende's electoral Vic
tory, could produce over time "some sort of
Communist government" which could pose
"massive problems for us, and for democrat
ic forces and pro-U.s. forces In Latin Amer
ica."

What were those "massive problems"
which the United States set out to help deter
by covert means?

No doubt Kissinger and Nixon wanted, If
possible, to limit leftist movements through
out Latin America: "No more Cubas." But In
view of Wllshlngton's moves then toward
Moscow, and Its tentative move now toward
Havana, this hardly seems an adequate ra
tionale.

Nor' can a very persuasive case be made
that the defense of the United States' then
embattled corporate Interests In ChUe--and
by extensions, elsewhere in the third world
required measures so extreme. You have to
be a Marxist;.or to think Kissinger and Nixon
were pretty stupid.. to believe that was a
dominant factor.

For what It's worth, I suspect Kissinger
feared that the example of a successful popu
lar front. government In Chile--communlsts
and Socialists working together-might have
a contagious effect In France and Italy and
other places where, In the 1970s, popular
fronts have a real chance of coming to power.
KisSinger voiced this fear In discussing his
Chile polley privately at the time.

The election of a Socialist-Communist
coalition In Chile had, after all, aroused glo
bal attention. Communist parties were wide
ly being made respectable, In part by the
example of Richard Nixon In dealing with
Moscow and Peking. Their "natural" politi
cal partners were and are the democratic
socialist parties of the left. It was not far
fetched-not then, not now-to Imagine
popular fronts taking power and, degree by
degree. removing their countries from the
"west," as the area of postwar American
dominance Is commonly known.

It Is suggestive that CIA DIrector Colby
apparently ranked the Chile operation in
Importance with postwar Greece and Guate
mala and described It as a "prototype" for
bringing foreign governments down with
money. In postwar Greece, the United States
helped Athens defeat a Communist Insur
gency launched across a national frontier.
In Guatamala. In 1954. the CIA sponsored a
mUlitary coup against a Communist govern
ment. In Chile It provided finaclal support to
help local elements. thwart an elected Marx
Ist who was expected to take ChUe towar!l
communism by a parliamentary route.

Klsslnger, using wit as a cloak, has
equlpped that Chile Is "a dagger pointed at
the heart of Antarctica." His Implication:
How can anyone think he was uptight about
ChUt? But perhaps he was uptight about
Chile.

Tempe'ramentally, What Kissinger seems to
fear most in the current International scene
Is the fiux, the uncertainty, the difficulty of
convincing the American public to deal with
International challenges less evldent--but In
his mind, hardly less ominous-than military
attack.

Kissinger is a child of Weimar Germany:
He has seen democracy destroyed. He was
some of the European Intellectual's char
acterstlc ambiValence about popular democ
racy, for whose putative weaknesses he at
tempts to compensate by diplomatic manip
ulation, eUtism, secrecy, personal Virtuosity.
This Is of a piece With his scarcely concealed
contempt for Europe's cravenneS&-'-an atti
tude of which the public saw traces after the
Mideast war last year.

It Is the conventional wisdom that Viet
nam taught the United States that It could
no longer play the "policeman" of the world.
But perhaps It taught Kissinger, Whose view
of history Is long and dark and extends much
beyond Vietnam, that the United States
must play the policeman In a particular
way-a way that tends of feared foreign dan
gers but does not bring down the domestio
public's wrath on the government's or ones
own head.

There, Is. something undeniably valiant
about Kissinger's purposes, but there pan be
something undeniably vicious about his
means. Is there no other way for the values
and the Interests of the United States to
thrive?

[From the New York Times, sept. i3, 1974]
SECRET WAR ON CHILE

(By Tom Wicker)
On the very day that President Ford ex

tended preventive pardon to Richard Nixon,
another high crime of the Nixon Administra
tion was being disclosed In The New York
Times. Public outrage because of the pardon
mu~ not be allowed to obscure this sordid
stoir of indefensible American Intervention
in the Internal affairs of Chile, In the years
just before the violent overthrow of the
Allende Government and the death of Presi
dent Salvador Allende Gossens.

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger appears
to have been a principal force In this covert
Intervention, and Is belng charged once
again With not having told the whole truth
to a senate committee. Demands are being
heard for a reopening of the hearings which
recommended his confirmation as Secretary.

The Times story, by Seymour Hersh, was
based on a letter from Representative
Michael Harrlngton of Massachusetts to
Chairman Thomas E. Morgan of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee. The Harrington
letter gave an account, from memory, of
testimony to a House Armed services sub
committee by Wlll1a.m E. Colby. the direc
tor of the Central Intelligence Agency.

Mr. Harrington said he had twice read II
transcript of the COlby testimony. As he
described It to Mr. Morgan, Mr. Colby said
that the Nixon Administration had author
Ized about $8 million to be spent covertly to
make It impoSSible for President Allende to
govern. spec1flcally, $500,000 was authorized
In both 1969 and 1970 to help Mr. Allende's
election opponents, and $350,000 was later
authorized for bribing members of the
Chilean congress to vote agalnst ratifying
Mr. Allende's election.

Later $5 million was authorized for clan
destlne "destabilization" efforts In Chile;
and in 1973, $1.5 mUUon was provided to
help anti-Allende candidates In municipal
elections. The author1z1ng body for all this
C.I.A. activity was the so-called "40 Com-
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mittee" of the NiXon Adm1nistra.tlon-a.
committee ch&1red by Henry Kissinger.

But Mr. Kissinger told theSena.te Foreign
Relations COmmittee during his con1irlpa
tlon hearings tha.t "the CI.A. had nothing
to do With the coup, to the best of my
knowledge and bellef..' While that. may have
been true in the narrowest sense. it wa.s at
best one of those torturous non-lies in
which governments special1ze and at worst
a. concea.lment of the true nature of U.S.
pol1cy toward the Allende Government and
the scope of American activities to under
mine that Government.

Similarly, Edward M. Korry, ambassador
to Chile during most of the period in ques
tion, denied under oath to a Senate subcom
mittee that there had been American at
tempts to "pressure. subvert. lnfiuence a
single member of the Chllean Congress'"
Charles A. Meyer, a former Assistant Secre
taryof State for Latin-American affairs, a.lso
swore that the United States had scrupu
lously followed a policy of nonintervention
In Chile.

No wonder, then. that Senator Frank
Church, to whose subcommittee this sworn
testimony was offered, was reported to be
outraged upon learning of the Colby testi
mony. He has properly raised not only the
possibility of ,perjury charges but the ques
tion of comprehensive hearings by the full
Foreign Relations Committee on the Inter
vention In Chile.

If!luch hearings are held, or if Mr. Kiss
inger's confirmation hearings should be re
opened-as theya.lready have been once, to
inquire into charges that he did not tell the
whole truth about wiretaps on reporters and
some of his associates-the inquiry shoUld
press much further than the candor of of
ficial testimony, Important as that question
is.

But as one Government official pointed
out to Mr. Hersh, if covert activities a.galnst
another country are authorized, Government
officlals--sometlmes including Secretaries of
state and President--have to lie about them.
Lies are part of the business. The real ques
tions are whether this supposedly peace-lov
ing and democraUc nation has any legal or
moral right to conduct covert opera.1-10ns
abroad. and whether any Administration of
either party has the constitutional authority
to order taxpayers' money spent for clandes
tine warfare against the legitimate govern
ment of asoverlgn country.

These questions are long overdue for full
and open debate; the Colby testimony, for
example. said the the first intervention
against Mr. Allende was ordered by Lyndon
Johnson in 1964. Congress, the press, Presi
dential candidates-all have consistently
shied away from this SUbject. Supposed lIb~

erals have pled the supposed need to be
"hard-nosed'" The real need is to face the
fact that gangster schemes of bribery, vio
lence and even assassination are being car
ried out, In the name of the great American
people.

The CI.A. may be only an Instrument, but
It seems to have Its own sinister vita.llty.
The Chilean efforts, in fact, were authorized
by the lineal descendent of a body set up by
the Kennedy Administration to "control"
the CI.A. Isn't It clear at la.st tha.t such
"control" can be achieved only by a Gov
ernment with the political wlll to cut the
C.I.A. in half, .or klll it altogether?

CIA CHIEF SAYS COVERT ACTIVITIES AREN'T
VITAL

(By Seymour M. Hersh)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.-William E. Colby.

Director of Central Intelligence, said today
that there would be no "major impact" on
the nation's security if the United States
ceased all cloak-and-dagger operations
against foreign countries.

"The current status of the world Is such

tha.t we do' not appear to be' threatened a.t
this time." Mr. Colby told a. conference on
the central Intelligence Agency and covert
activity. "The Caplrol w11l still stand whether
any particular action does or does not take
place'"

The CI.A. director spent more thf\.D, three
hours making a. speech a.nd answering often
hostile questions from the panelists and
a.udlence at the two-day conference. spon
sored by the neWly formed Center for Na
tional Security Studies.

AGAINST CURTAILMENT
He made It clear, both in his prepared

address a.nd during the questlon-and-answer
session. that he did not wish to see the
agency's clandestine operations curtailed.
Those opera.tlons, officWly known as. covert
actions. have been the focus of dispute this
week In Congress because of the disclosure
that the C.I.A. was authorized to spend more
than $8-mulion from 1970 to 1973 in an effort
to ma.ke It difficult for President salvador
Allende Gossensof Chile to govern.

More than $7-mUlIon .of the authorized
funds wa.s spent;

"I think It would be mistaken to deprive
our nation of the possib1l1ty of some mod
erate covert a.ction response to a. foreign
problem and leave us with nothing between
a diplomatic protest and sending in the
Marines." Mr. Colby said in his prepared
address.

Later, in response to a question Mr. Colby
declared that "these days. in view of the
world situation and our policies, we're not
spending much effort" on clandestine activi
ties.

"We're keeping our pOWder and musket
dry," he said.

Mr. Colby'S statements acknowledging that
clandestine operations were not vital to the
nation's security did not seem to indicate
any impending cha.nge In the Ford Admin
istration's approach to such actiVities. The
C.I.A. director wa.s apparently giving a candid
assessment of the va.lue of such activities--
a.s viewed by him today. .

When a pa.nellst, Richard J. Barnet, author
and former Kennedy Administration aide,
asked whether he could envision any na.
tlona.l security threats that would justify
covert activity in Latin America, Asia or
Africa, Mr. Colby said, "There are some, yes'"

"By security of the United States," he
repeated, "I do not mean that the Capitol
wUl fall by night. There are certain things
that today are not an Immediate danger to
the United States but could become so."

Discussing ChUe, Mr. Colby again denied
that the C.I.A. played a.ny direct role in the
overthrow of the late President Allende. "We
did look forward to a change in government."
he said to caustic laughter from the crowded
Senate hearing room. "but by elections in
1976."

Although he had announced that he would
not. discuss any speclflc details concerning
the C.I,A.'s clandestine involvement in Chile,
Mr. Colby all but speclflca.lly confirmed that
the agency had been heavUy involved.

Insisting that Congress had been kept In
formed about the clandestine actiVities there,
Mr. Colby declared. "I can't say that every
dollar the C.I.A. spent In ChUewas Individ
uallyapproved [by intelligence committees],
but there was a series of disCUSsions..•·

He took note of a letter, pUblished last
week. describing the agency's activities In
Chile between 1964 and 1973 that had been
written earller this year by Representative
Michael J. Harrington, Democrat of Massa
chusetts. "At various times during that pe
riod," Mr. Colby said, "the major steps were
brought to the attention of the chairman or
various members of those comInittees.'·

His account of the congressional overview
was cha.llenged by Mr. Harrington and an
other member of Congress attending the con
ference, Senaror James Abourezk, Democrat

of SOuth Dakota. Mr. Abourezk questioned
whether the. C.I.A. was providing up-to-date
briefings about current· clandestine opera
tions to the COngress; Mr. Harrington urged
a broader, and Illore critical, Congressional
overview of CIA. actiVities.

In an obvious rebuke to those who advo
cated more C.I.A. disclosure to COngressional
committees, Mr. Colby complained that what
he termed "the leak" about the Chilean in
volvement "raises the dilemma of how we're
going to supply the Congress With such deli
cate Information without its disclosure."

"This is a matter,of course, for the Con
gress to decide." he added.

Throughout his long appearance today, Mr.
Colby expressed little emotion and remained
calm, even when confronted with personal
denunciations and accusations that he had
lied. The sharpest response from the audience
came during a series of questions a.bout his
participation In the: Vietnam pacification
program and his direct role With Operation
Phoenix, a C.I.A.-involved program designed
"to root out the Vietcong Infrastructure"
that has been Widely criticized. It has been
cha.rged that the program resulted In the
deaths of Illore than 20,000 Vietnamese.

"How many did you kill?" one youth
shouted from the audience.

"I didn't kUl any," Mr. Colby responded.
At one point, panelist Daniel Ellsberg, who

has said he was responsible for turning over
the Pentagon Papers to the press In 1971,
delivered a lengthy summary of the C.I.A:s
Involvement in Watergate, provoking an ex
change with Mr. Colby that provided no new
information about the known Involvement
of the agency In the break-In at the office of
Dr. Ellsberg's psychiatrist.

Earlier, In response toll. question from Dr.
Ellsberg, Mr. Colby had acknowledged that
the C.I.A. may have had advance informa
tion about the impending coup d'etat In
Chile that wa.s not forwarded to the Allende
Government.

Mr. Colby, who had a.greed to attend the
two-day' Conference before the press disclo
sures of the covert activities In Chile. point
edly noted in his prepared remarks that such
activities were conducted "only when specif
Ically authorized by the National Security
Council." "Thus," he added, "C.I.A. covert
actions refiect national polley."

A number of high officials have told The
New York Times this week that much of the
impetus for the clandestine policy a.galnst the
Allende Government was supplied by Secre
taryof Sta.te Kissinger, who' was serving as
former PIesldent Nixon's national security
adviser In 1970.

Arguing today In favor of covert actions,.
Mr. Colby said that "a. sovereign nation must
look a.head to changing circumstances."

KISSINGER CALLED CHILE STRATEGIST
(By Seymour M. Hersh)

WASHINGTON, Sept. H.-Secretary of State
Kissinger. personally dir.ecteda. far-reaching
Nixon Administration program designed to
curtail economic aid and' credits to Chile
after the election of President Salvador AI
l!lnde .cossens In 1970, well-Informed Gov
ernment sources said today.

These sources said that after the election
of nr. Allende, Mr. Kissinger, Who was then
serving as PIesldent Nixon's adviser on na
tional' security, took C;l1arge of a series of
weekly-Interagency meetings at which Ad
ministration officials worked out a policy of
econoInic sanctions-or "retaliation," as one
source put It-against Chile.

COVERT C.I.A. ACTIVITIES

The Nixon Administration repeatedly de
nied that there wa.s any covert program of
econoInic sanctions against ChUe, publicly
stating that the Chilean Government's in
ablllty to get loans and credits after Dr. Al
lende's election was a refiection of its pOOl'"
credit risk.
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There was. nOlmm~dlate com.ment from

Mr. Kissinger. . ..n
The Secretary of S. has been under in

creasing criticism frollJCongress since it was
revealed last week t~t the United states
had authorized mor~' than $8-m1llion for
clandestine activities by the Central Intell1
gence Agency against ithe Allende Govern
ment from 1970 to 197.3. The funds were ap
proved by the . 40, Committee, a high-level
panel headed by Mr. Kissinger that Is in
charge of overseeing the C.I.A.'s covert ac
tivities.

Although he Is Secretary of State, Mr. Kis
singer remains as· President Ford's· national
security adviser. and thus still heads the 40
Committee. .

The sources emphasized that Mr. Kis
singer's economic actiVities against the Al
lende Government were distinct from his in
volvement in clandestine C.I.A. operations,
although both programs were controlled by
hini with great secrecy.

:Mr. Klssenger's decision to become' per
sonally involved in the economic reprisals
against the Chilean Government angered a
number of high-level state Department of
ficials, who considered his action to be a
sign of mistrust toward the department, the
sources said.

"The whole purpose of the meetings in the
first couple of months,after the election was
to insure that the various aid agencies and
lending agencies were rejiggered to make
sure that [Allende) wasn't to get a penny,"
said one well-informed source.

LOANS DENIED

Over the next two years, the Chilean Gov
ernment was denied dozens of loans by the
World Bank, a mUltinational loan agency
over whose activity the United States has
virtual veto power, and by the Export-Import
Bank, a United States Government agency.
In addition, ChUe's short-term line' of credit
wtth private banks'fell from $220-mlllion in
1971 to less than $4O-mIlUon a year later.

In a speech on Dec. 4, 1972, to the United
Nations, Dr. Allende complained of, "large
scale external pressure to cut tis off from the
world, to strangle ouf economy and paralyze
our trade in our principal export, copper, and
to deprive 'us of access to sources of interna
tional financing." The Allende Government

'was overthrown in a bloody coup d'etat 10
months later in which the Chllean leader
died.

.. ;The most explicit Administration denial of
SUch economic pressure came during hear
ings last year on ChUe before a senate For
eign Relations subcommittee, in which John
M. Hennessy, then an Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury for International Affairs, had
the following exchange wtth senator Frank
Church, Democrat of Idaho, the SUbcommit
tee chairman:

SenatOr Church:· "So the position of our
Government on the state of the economy in
Chile was such that Chile was not credit
worthy, and that no fUrther loans shouldbe
made owing to the general condition of the
economy. Is that' correct?"

Hennessy: "That Is correct."
DECISION CALLED POLITICAL

.'\ number of sources characterized the
Nixon Administration's curtalIment of credit
and aid to ChUe as a political decision that
was initiated shortly after Dr. Allende for
mally took office in November, 1970.

"There was a range of alternatives being
considered," one0 source recaJled. "The op-

o tions ranged froni'li marine-type invasion to
massive infusions of money. When Allende
became President, everybody breathed a sigh
of rellef because we hadn't done anything."

"Once he was President, then there was
set in motion a carefully planned program
led by X1ss1nger," the source added. "He per
sonally cbaired.,-for maybe as long as 10 or
12 weeks--a working staff group dealing wtth
economic sanctions. It was our understand-

ing that the President was extremely con
cerned about Allende and Henry was show
ing hIm that he was on top of it."

The New York TIme's sources include for
mer Nixon Administration otilcials who were
involved in the decisionmaking on Chile
after the election of Dr. Allende. Other in
formation was supplied by Congressional of
ficials who have had access to all the sworn
testimony on Chile.

The sources said that the working group
included otllclals at the assistant-secretary
level from the State Department, the Penta
gon and the Treasury Department as well as
:Mr. Kissinger and other National Security
Council aides. During. that period, sources
said, a formal National Security Council De
cision Memorandum ruUng out economic aid
to Chile was issued.

A KISSINGER GROUP

Normally, the interagency unit would have
been under the chairmanship of .the Assist
ant secretary or State for Inter-American
Affairs. But, the sources said, the Assistant
secretary at that tIme, Charles A. Meyer, had
fallen into disfavor With the White House
because of his resistance at meetings of the
40 Committee to some of the clandestine
C.I.A. actiVities authorized against the Al
lende Government.

"It was a big blow to the State Depart
ment," another source said. "It was a Kissin
ger group.

"It stuck in my mind because Kissinger,
in effect, became a Chilean desk otllcer," the
source added. "He made sure that policy was
made in the way he and the President
wanted It."

[From the New York TImes, Sept. 16, 1974)
U.S. TOOK "EXTRAORDINARILY SOFT LINE" IN

ALLENDE'S FIRST YEAR, ,ENVOY SAYS

(By Peter Klhss)
In the late Salvador Allende Gossen's first

year as President in Chile, the United States
pursued "an extraordinarUy soft line" and
tried to develop a "modUS vivendi" with the
leflst Government, according to former Am
bassador Edward M. Korry.

Mr. Korry says that When Dr. Allende re
neged on one agreement and "proceeded to
break almost every assurance he had volun
teered," he warned the Chilean leader of "the
inescapable consequences of provoking Amer
ican enmity," at least in terms or blocking
international credits. That was in Septem
ber, 1971, just about a month before Mr.
Korry's appointment in Santlago ended.

Mr. Korry described efforts during hla am
bassadorship to cooperate with Dr. Allende's
regime to back up testImony he gave last year
to a senate Foreign Relations subcommittee.
He contended that his testImony was being
wrongly challenged as potentlally misleading
in the latest disputes over Central Inte111
gence Agency activities in ChUe.

Mr. Korry, who was Ambassador from Oc
tober, 1967, through October, 1971, had told
the subcommittee: "The United States did
not seek to pressure, subvert, ill1luence a
single member of the Chilean Congress at any
tIme in the entire four years of my stay. No
hard line toward ChUe was carried out at
any tIme."

He said in an interview with The New York
Times, that insofar as his own period as Am
bassador was concerned, "I stand by that
statement unconditionally." In his use ot
the word "1nfiuence," Mr. Korry said, he
meant to deny any attempt to "infiuence in
the sense of bribery."

SUCCEEDED IN 1970

Dr. Allende won a plurality in a three-way
presidential election on sept. 4, 1970. He was
confirmed as President by the Chllean Con
gress on Oct. 24, and was inaugurated on Nov.
3, 1970. In October, 1971. Mr. Korry was suc
ceeded as Ambassador to ChUe by Nathaniel

Davis, whO was st1l1 serving when a mlUtary
coup led to Dr. Allende's. ouster and death
in September or last year.

Now a writer and consultant, Mr. Korry.
52 years old, was interviewed at his home in
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., last Thursday after
disclosures of Congressional. testimony by
W1lliam S. Colby, Director of Central Intel
ligence.

Mr. Colby reportedly testified, that the
agency was authorized to spend more than
$8-million clandestinely from 1970 to 1973 to
"destabilize" the Marxist regIme. According
to Washington reports, $7-mIl110n of the au
thorlzed amount was spent.

suppoaT FOR CENTER

"When I launched .the S6ft,line toward
Allende," Mr. Korry said• ."I also' believed un
swerVingly that the Uni~d States should
support some of those who were coInmitted to
democracy and its practices as. understood in
the United States as well. as in ChUe [to
help them] to survive. The kinds ot peopie
that I.had in mind were nonextremlst, non
mUitary practitiQners of cen~er democracy."

Mr. Korry said he had warned in a Septem
ber, 1970, cablegram sbortly after Dr. Al
lende's election that "there was no chance or
any poUtlcal or other Intervening event pre
venting Allende from being confirmed as
President or Inaugurate<iin November."

"I gratuitously Inserted, not once but more
than once," he added, "the strong statement
that 1! anyone were to i>6contemplating a
United States intervention of any klnd
direct or indirect- to batAllende'S assump
tion of power, its consequences would be
worse 'for United States' interests than the
Bay of Pigs, both in and o.titside ot ChUe."

FREI'S ELECTION BACKED

The administra.tlons of both Presidents
John F. Kennedy and Lynd9n B. Johnson,
Mr. Korry said, had decided to "go all-out,"
to support the ejection of Eduardo Frei
Montalva, a Christian Democrat, as Presi
dent in 1964 to defeat Dr. Allende. "Congress
was fully aware of the polley of stopping
Allende In 1964,," he contended.

The Admlnlstration of President Rich
ard M. Nixon, he said, decided in March
196b-while Mr. Frei was still In office'
against signing agreements Mr. Korry had
negotiated for .$40 m1llion in standby loans
to Chile on the ground that "the high price
of copper .provided enough dollars'for Fret"

Mr. Korry said he had appealed against
the decision, warning that Mr; Frei would
"start nationalizing copper companies" and
would resume trade relations with Premler
Fidel Castro's Cuban Government 0 despite
inter-American sanctions--as it then did.

The United States, Mr. Korry said, had al
ready decided in 1968, during the Johnson
Administration, virtually to avoid any new
guarantees or American investment in
Chile. lie said the reason was that Chile
bad a disproportionately high percentage of
such United States guarantees on a world
Wide basis.

In 1969, he said Washington refused to
go along With business opposition to Chilean
nationaJ1zation of copper companies. In
1970, he said, Washington "put the Chilean
m1l1tary off lImits" to embassy relations and
"refrained from financing any party or
candidate." Under the ChUean constitution,
Mr. Frei could not succeed himself.

Mr. Korry held .that it would betray both
his government oaths and Chileans whose
Uves would be endangered to discuss details
of Central Intelligence Agency actiVities.

But he declared that in testimony before
a Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee
last year, .he significantly "never denied"
C.I.A. funding for some programs-and had
referred questions to the agency.

"ANTI-COMMUNIST PROGRAM"

The United States in 1969 and 1970 "was
continually carrying out an anti-Communist
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[From the New.York Times, sept. 16, 1974]
THE CIA IN CHILE

Disclosure that the Central Intelligence
Agency a.uthorized more than $8 mil1lon for
covert activities aimed first at preventing
Salvador Allende's. election as President of
Chile and then at "destabll1zing" his Marxist
Government would be appal11ng enough by
itself. It is doubly so when stacked against
flat denials of any such United states inter-

[From the Washington Post, Sept. 17, 1974]
PERJURY INQUIRY GRGED ON CRILl!: DATA

PANEL GETS REPORT

(By Laurence Stern)
A Senate staff report recommends that a

perjury investigation be initiated against
former Central Intelligence Agency Director
RIchard M. Helms and accuses Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger of haVing "deceived"
the Senate ForeIgn Relations COmmittee is
swor:'i testimony.

The report. which centers on testimony
given by hIgh-ranking officials on U.S. covert
intervention In ChUe's ~nternal political af
fairs. also recommends perjury and contempt
investigations of three other government
witnesses In the Chile inquiry.

Prepared by Jerome Levinson, chief coun
sel to the Senate Foreign RelatIons Subcom
mittee on MtiltiDatIonal Corporations, the
confidential report wlll be taken up for pos
sible action today at an executive session of
the Foreign Relations COmmittee.

The committee has the option of endors
ing or rejectIng the report in Whole or in
part.

The targets of the proposed investigations
are former Assistant Secretary of State for
Inter-American Affairs CharlesE. Meyer,
former U.S. Ambassador to Chile Edward
Korry, and Wllliam Broe, former chief of the
CIA's Latin American Division.

The report, submitted to subcommittee
chairman Sen. Frank Church (D-Idaho) and
Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.), also asks that
the record of Kissinger's confirmation hear
ing be reopened in publIc session to question
the Secretary on the "rationale" for U.s.
covert political actions in ChUe after 1969.

It further recommended that Kissinger be
asked to testify generally on U.S. policy to
ward "duly elected governments Which may
be anticipated not to follow polIcies to the
lIking of the United States."

The staff recommendations refiected ris
ing .concern in Congress over .major dls
crepanclesin the sworn testimony of high
State DepartqJ.ent wItnesses and the disclo
sure of secret testimony last. April 22 by
CIA Director William E. Colby that the agen
cy spent $3 mUlion In ChUe to foU the late
Salvadore Allende's candidacy in 1964 and
$8 mUlion in attempting to block his elec
tion and undermine his government after
1969.

The report cites previously secret· testi
mony by Kissinger, delivered at an executive
session of his confirmation hearing on Sept.
17, 1973, minimizing the role of the CIA in
the 1970 Allende election.

It quotes Kissinger as saying:
"The CIA was heavily involved in 1964 in

the election, was In a very minor way in
volved in the 1970 election and since then
we have absolutely stayed away trom any
coups. Our etrorts in ChUe were to strengthen
the democratic political parties and give
them a basis for winniDg the election in
1976. Which we expressed our hope was that
Allende could be defeated in a free demo
cratic election."

At the time Kissinger gave his testimony,
the report noted. "the Forty Committee [the
National Security COuncU's senior covert
action panel] had already authorized the ex
penditure of " $8 million for the purpose
of destabilizing the Allende government so
as to precipitate Its downfall."

Only a month before Kissinger testified,
the report further noted, the Forty Com
mittee-Which he chaired-authorized the
expenditure of $1 million of this amount for
"further polItIcal destabilization."

The basis for these assertions was the Col
by testimony as recounted by Rep. Michael
Harrington (D-Mass.), a member of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee. The CIA's only
comment on the Harrington disclosure was to

ventlon or policy to intervene, some of it in
sworn testimony before committees of Con
gress by former and present Government offi
ciais.

In secret testimony before a House sub
committee last April, C.I.A. Director William
E. Colby said his agency authorzied $500,000
to aid Dr. Allende's opponents In the 1970
election; $350,000 to bribe ChUean legislators

• to vote against him when the election was
thrown into the COngress, and $6.5 million
for subsequent "destabil1zation" activities
and for helping anti-Allende candidates in
the 1971 municipal elections.

This conflicts directly With testimony be
fore a Senate Foreign Relations subcommit
tee by former Ambassador Edward M. Korry
that "the United states did not seek to pres
sure, subvert, Influence a single member of
the ChUean Congress" during his four years
in Chile, and by former Assistant Secretary
of State Charles A. Meyer that "we bought
no votes. we funded no candidates, we pro
moted no coups."

During part of the period when Mr. Colby
says the C.I.A. was financing "destabillzlng"
activities, Ambassador Korry says he was
carrying on secret negotiations with Pre.i
dent AIlende. looking toward uninterrupted
American cooperation and financial aid, pro
vided Chile dId not act with undue ~ostillty

toward the United States. These effort", he
says, were undermined by extremists in Dr.
Allende's PopUlar Unity coalition.

Are we to believe that Ambassador Korry
and the State Department were endeavoring
to stabilize Dr. Allende's Government while
the C.I.A. was trying to "destabiUze" it?
Could the American Ambassador In Santi
ago and the Assistant Secretary of State for
Inter-American Affairs have been Ignorant
of What the C.I.A. was doing--or was the
C.I.A. in truth I\..Jaw unto itself? _

And what ot the role of Henry A. Kissinger
in this sordid affair? Throughout the period
he headed the so-cal1ed Forty Committee
which supervIses C.I.A. operations and, ac
cording to Mr. Colby, approved in aavance
the covert activities in Chile. Yet, XvIr. Korry
says that on a trip to Washington in 1971 he
got approval from both Mr. Kissinger at the
National Security Council and Secretary of
State William P. Rogers for his proposal of
cooperation with Chile in a compensated
take-over of AmerIcan copper interests. Mr.
Kissinger told the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee that "to the best of my knOwl
edge and belief," the C.I.A. "had nothing to
do" with the military coup that overthrew
Dr. Al1ende.

It is now up to President Ford to find out
who Is actual1y in charge of United States
foreign polley In sensitIve areas of the world,
and whether anyone in fact controls the
operations of the C.I.A.

Of far greater importance than the bizarre
spectacle of two United States agencies try
ing simultaneously to stabllize and "desta
bllize" as elected Government Is that fact
that an inadequately controlled C.I.A. badly
served the American national interest by its
dirty work In Chile. It matters not that the
Soviet Union does far worse, that Fidel Castro
intervened far more outrageouslY in ChUe
than did the United States. or that extre
mists in Dr. Al1ende's camp would In any
event have destroyed the Chilean democracy
on their own.

Clearly, the so-called C.I.A. "oversight"
committees in Senate and House are failing
to do their Job. Representative Harrington of
Massachusetts has asked the House Foreign
Affairs Committee for hearings on the
C.I.A.'s role in Chile. Senator Church of
Idaho wHl ask similar action from the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee.

If this enormously powerful agency is ever
to be brought under effective oversIght. Con
gress must rise to this distasteful but im
perative responsibil1ty.

program." .he' Said. After he' warned against
any effort to block Dr. Allende's confirmation
or inauguration, he said he took part in
consultations in· Washington in OCtober,
1970. on three potential policies;

"A-<:onsc1ous etrort to work out a modus
vivendi; B--seek correct, but minimal rela
tions; e-try to isolate and hamper."

President NiXon, he said, officially decided
on the middle "correct but minimal" line.
In fact, Mr. Korry said, all three lines were
followed.

On his' own, he said, he offered to work
with ClodomiroAlmeyda Medina, Foreign
Minister in the Allende Government, "prag
matically, problem by problem"-and in
secret to have greater latitude.

The first ,reSUlt, he said. was that the
Chileans agreed to buy at an acceptable price
a plant of the Northern Indiana Brass Com
pany.

Also, he sdd, there had been $800-billion
in outstanding Agency for international De
velopment loans by the United States to
Chile. and "tens of milUons" under these
were kept flOWing that first year.

BANK LOANS AGREED

On his recommendation, he said, the
Nixon Administration consented In 1971 to
two Inter-American Development Bank
loans to Chile tota.lling $11.6 million.

He said he told Allende officiaIs that the
United Ijtates.would consider new blIateral
help it. there' was no "undue hostillty or
irrationality"~.put had added that Congres
sionil.l requirements for audits would prob
ably be unacceptable to the Chileans.

The "high points of this early period of
good working rela~ions'" Mr. Korry said~ were
agreements eady' in April, 1971, for Chilean
purchase of Bethlehem Steel Company iron
mines with 15-year bonds "in the $20-mUlion
bracket" and then in May, 1971, for Chilean
purcbase of a Cerro Copper Company mine.

The Cerro pact, he said, would have averted
a $14-mill1on outlay by the United States
in Overseas Private Investment COrporation
antiexpropriation insurance.

Thirty minutes before it was to be signed,
Mr. Korry said, President Allende delayed it
under pressure from "the most extrem.~ of
the Marxist-Lennista in his coalltion"-e.and
kept sta.lling It until the coup.

Mr. Korry said he had looked on the Cerro
pact as a. precedent for potential agreements
on properties of the Anaconda and Kenne
cott copper companies and the International
Telephone & Telegraph COmpany, Which in
volved, United States antinatlonil.lization
'guarantees With "taxpayer exposure of be
tween $300-mil110nand. $500-million."

In Jtily, 1971, Mr. Korry said he went to
Washington and obtained approval from
William P. Rogers, then the Secretary of
State, and "no objection" from Henry A.
Kissinger on behalf of the National Security
Council to offer another idea. This, he said,
was to be "in my name only" at the outset, to
avoid drawn-Out bureaucratic delays.

It would have had Chile pay for nationil.li
zatlOns In low-interest, 25-year notes. The
United States Treasury would back these
with its "full faith and credit" so that each
company could then readily discount the
notes for cash In banks. A simUar plan this
year let the Treasury back Israel. ponds for
arms purchases, Mr. Korry said.
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question. whether Colby has used the word
"destabilization" in his AprU 22 testimony to
a House CIA oversight .committee chaired by
Rep. Lucian Nedzl (D-Mich.).

Colby's only personal comment on the Har
rington report was that he would neither COll
firm llor deny its· authenticity" since it was
given In executive session. Last Friday Colby
commented that the disclosure of his testi
mony through a confidential letter by Har
rington to his chairman, Rep. Thomas Mor
gan (D-Pa.) raised questions about the abil
ity of government witnesses to testify on
"deUcate" matters.

The report. described as "dislngenuous"
Kissinger's testimony that since 1970 "we
have absolutely stayed away from any coups"
In Chlle, Kissinger, wrote Levinson, "must
have known that expending funds for the ex
press purpose of creating pol1tlcal destabili
zation had to enhance· the posslbUtty, in·
deed the probability, of the coup which, in
fact, took place,"

In the case of:Helms, the report cited an
exchange between the former CIA director
and one of .his leading senatorial defen,ders,
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), during an. exec
litive hearing on the Helms nomination" as
ambassador to Iran on Feb. 7, 1973.

Symington: DI!i you have any money
passed to the opponents of Allende?

Helms: No, sir.
Symington: SO that the stories that you

were Involved in that are wrong entirely?
Helms: Yes sir. .. .
But Colby's testlmony,li.s reported in the

Harrington letter, was that the CIA expended
$500,000 In. 1969 to fund anti-Allende forces
and during the 1970 election $500,000 was
given to opposition party personnel. After
the Sept. 4 popular election in which Allende
won a plural1ty, the account continued,
$350,000 was authorized "to bribe the Chllean
Congress" in an effort to "overturn" the re
sults of the popular election in an ensuing
congressional run-Off.

The staff report alluded, tor the first time,
to the existence of a National Security Coun
cil Decision Memorandum prior to Allende's
election which served as the "umbrella"
under which the Forty Committee authorized
clandestine activities designed to destabutze
the Allende government.

Such a poltcy document: would have been
drafted under the director of Kissinger who
also chaired the Forty Committee meetings
at which the anti-Allende action programs
were authorized.

The report was also critical ot· Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury tor International
Affairs John M. Hennessy, who assisted In co
ordinating U.S. economic policy toward the
Allende govern~ent that leaned heavily to
ward withdrawal ot lines ot credit by such
international lending bodies as the World
Bank, Inter-American Development Bank and
Export-Import Bank.

Hennessy, said the Levinson report, "either
perjured himself or seriously misled the sub
committee in stating that the primary con
sideration in U.S. economic policy toward the
Allende government was ChUe's credit
worthiness,"

Broe, the CIA's highest ranking operatlve
for Latin America, was quoted in the report
as having testified that there was no U.S. pol
Icy to Intervene in the 1970 Ch1lean election.
Broe's answers, however, are "technically shy.
of perjury," the report concluded, though
they were "Intended to convey the Impres
sion of a pollcy of non-Intervention."

The testimony of Nathaniel Davis, U.S.
ambassador to ChUe during last year's antl
Allende coup, conformed to the "overall pat
tern of State Department witnesses dissem
bUng and deceiving the committee and sub
committee with respect to the true scope of
U.S. government actiVities designed to un
dermine the Allende regime," the Levlnson
report added; No action, however, was rec
ommended against Davis.

Kissinger and Meyer were not available for

comment, Korry, reached In New York, said
he was "gratified that Mr. LeVinson, after
deliberately spreading the word that I have
committed perjury, now reached the con
clusion that I have not,"

PRESIDENT DEFENDS OPERATIONS IN CHILE
(By Laurence Stern)

President Ford defended U.S, covert politi
cal operations In ChUe last night and said
they were designed to preserve the opposi
tion press and political parties after the 1970
election of the late salvador Allende.

State Department and White House
spOkesmen were unable, however, to amplify
on the President's assertion that the Allende
government attempted, after its accession,
"to destroy opposition news media ..• and
to destroy opposition political parties,"

Mr. Ford said that the covert program was
"In the best Interests of the people In Chile
and certainly In our best interests."

At the time of Allende's overthrow and
death on Sept. 11, 1973, some 10 major news
papers covering the entire political spectrum,
nearly two dozen radio stations and all major
politIcal parties were operating in Chile.

The military junta that ousted Allende
from power termInated operations of all po
litical parties and permitted only pro-gov
ernment newspapers to resume publication.
The Chilean Congress, which ratified· Al
lende's election In 1970, was also closed.

Both White House and State Department
spokesmen said they had "no guidance" on
the President's explanation for the initiation
of the covert programs in ChUe.

The issue emerged during the press con
ference In the context of recent disclosure
that Central Intelligence Agency Director
WUlIam E. Colby told a House subcommittee
some $11 million In covert funds were au
thorIzed by a National Security Council body
and targeted against Allende both before and
after his election in 1970.

Mr. Ford also endorsed the kinds of covert
actions carried out in ChUe and other coun
trIes that are supervised by the Forty Com
mittee, an inter-departmental panel of the
NSC responsible for management of those
programs.

Ford noted that the Forty Committee re
views "every covert operation undertaken by
our government and that information Is re
layed to the responsible congressional com
mittees where it is reviewed by House and
Senate committees.

"It seems to me that the Forty Committee
should contlnue in eXistence and I am going
to meet With the responsible congressional
committees to see Whether or not they want
any changes In the review process so that the
congress as well as the President are fully
informed and are fully included In the op
erations for any such actions," Mr. Ford
added.

As far as could be determined in intervIews
with chairmen and members of the two prin
cipal oversight committees In the House and
Senate last week, they had not previously
been briefed by past administrations on the
detaUs and scope of the anti-Allende opera
tions as they were revealed in the Colby
testimony.

Sen. stuart Symington (D-Mo.), one of the
most senior CIA overseers on Capitol Hill,
told The Washington Post he was "very sur
prised" at Colby'S recent revelations.

Asked whether, under internatIonal law,
the United States has a right to seek to de
stablllze a constitutionally elected govern
ment abroad, Mr. Ford said: ''I'm notgolng
to pass Judgment on whether it's permitted
or authorized under international law. It's a
recognized fact that, historically, as well as
presently, such actions are taken In the best
lnterests of the countries involved,"

The President said he has been reliably In
formed that Communist countries spend
"vastly more money than we do" for covert
operations.

He. reiterated the claims made by Secretary
ofState Henry A. Kissinger and CIA Director
Colby that "our government had no involve
ment Whatsoever in the Allende coup. . . ,
The facts are we have no involvement In any
way whatsoever In the coup itself."

Last nIght the only record of an anti-press
action by the Allende government was the
closing June 21, 1973, for six days of the
leading opposition newspaper El Mercurio on
a charge that It was inciting subversion,
The newspaper, Which controls the country's
major news chain, was reopened by an ap
pellate court decision.

[From the New York Times, ,Sept. 17, 1974J
SENATE STAFF REPORT ON CHILE ACCUSES

HELMS AND THREE OF CONTEMPT
(By Seymour M. Hersh)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.-The staff of a
Senate Foreign Relations subcommIttee has
recommended that contempt of Congress
charges be placed against Richard· Helms,
former director of central Intell1gence, and
three retired Nixon Administration officials
because of their allegedly mlsleadlng Sen
ate testimony on Chile last year, highly
rellable Congressional sources said· today.

They said that a report· by the subcom
mittee staff mentioned besides Mr. Helms,
Charles A. Meyer, former Assistant Secretary
of State for Inter-American Affairs, Edward
M. Korry, Ambassador td. Chile from ":1967
to 1971, and WUllam V: Broe; former direc
tor of clandestine actlvltlesifor the Central
Intell1gence Agency.

Mr. Helms, Mr. Meyer and John M.
Hennessy, former Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury for International Affairs, the re
port saId, might have committed perjury In

_testimony before the SUbcommittee on
Multinational Corporations in the spring of
1973.

.. None of the men named in the subcom
mittee report could be reached Immediately
for comment. .

The staff report, written by Jerome I.
Levinson, chief counsel of the subcom
mittee, was prepared last week at the
request of Senator Frank Church, Demo
crat of Idaho, who is chairman. of the sub
committee. Details of Mr. Levinson's report,
whlct. was distributed. to subcommittee
members over the weekend, were prOVided
to The New York Times by a Senator's office.

At Issue Is the discrepancy .between the
testimony presented to the subcommittee
last year about the· clandestine role of the
C.I.A. In Chile and recent news reports
Indicating that the intell1gence agency had
been authorIzed to spend more than. $8
million from 1970 to 1973ln a covert attempt
to make It impossible for the Chllean Presi
dent, Salvador Allende Gossens, to govern,

In addition, sources said, the subcom
mittee staff report cited ,Mr. Hennessey's
sworn testimony that the Nixon Administra
tion's economic sanctions against Chile were
based exclusively on her lower credit rating
after Dr. Allende's election. It was reported
yesterday that Secretary of State Kissinger,
then Pres.ldent Nixon's adviser for national
security affairs, had personally headed an
Interagency panel that decided shortly after
Dr. Allende's eleCtion in 1970 to attempt to
cut off all economic aid and international
credits.

The allegations against the live Nixon
Administration offic1als stem from their
testimony at highly pUblicized hea.rings Into
a reported attempt byofliclals of the Inter
national Telephone & Telegraph Corporation
to seek to interfere In Chlle's domestic
politics.

Mr. Korry and Mr. Meyer both testified
that the United states had continUed its
policy of noninterventidon toward ChUe
after Dr. Allende's elections. It was that
testimony, sources sald, that led to the
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staff recommehdatlon that contempt aild
in the case' of Mr; Meyer-possible perjury
charges be 'considered,

The testimony that led ,to the recom
mendation that Mr. Helms be charged with
contempt and possibly perjury and Mr. Brae
with contempt was apparently provided to
the subcommittee at classified briefings,
sources said.

Mr. Church, 1Il an Interview last week,
said he had authorized a staff review to
determine it the testimony should be turned
over to the Justice Department for possible
prosecution.

Senate sources said today that only the
perjury recommendations, if approved by
Senator Church, would be referred to the
Jusltce Department directly for investiga
tion.

The contempt of Congress recommenda
tions would have to be voted on by the
Foreign Relations Committee and then the
full senate before being forwarded to the
department for possible prosecution. Under
the law, such contempt is a misdemeanor
punlshable by a,fineof up to $1,000 and a
jail sentence of one1'912 months.

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee
has scheduled a closed executive session
tomorrow to discuss, among other matters,
what to do about apparently misleading
testimony provided to the Church sub
committee.

In an interview, Senator Cl1fford P. Case,
RepUblican of)!~ew Jersey and a ranking
minority member of the committee, de
clared. "There"ll be a serious question as to
what the committee ought to do:'

"I certainly w11l press for appropriate
action," he said. "No matter what, if. a guy
is caught lying to a Congressional hearing,
there has to be some kind of action."

Other Foreign Relations Committee
sources said, however, that it was Unlikely
that the full committee would immediately
agree to press for contempt of Congress or
perjury citations against the witnesses. Far
more important, the sources said, will be an
attempt to determine who in the Nixon
Administration infiuenced the various
officials, including Mr. Helms, to be less than
candid before the Church subcommittee.

Asked whether the Foreign Relations
COmmittee would summon Mr. Kissinger,
Senator Case said, "This applles to every-
one!' .

Mr. Kissinger has not publicly commented
on the ,clandestine activities in Chile. He is
chairman of the 40 Committee, the intel
ligence review board that was responsible
for authoriZing and overseeing the reported
C.I.A. activities against the Allende Govern
ment. President 'Allende was overthrown ill
a bloody coup d'~tat last year in which he
lost his life.

In' a brief talk with newsmen after a
breakfast meeting with Mr. Kissinger at the
State Departnient, Senator J. W. Fulbright,
chairman of the Forlegn Relations Commit
tee, criticized What he termed the "free
wheel1ng capacity" of the C.I.A. and urged
the establishment of a joint COngressional
committee to s.upervlse its operations.

PRESIDENT PUBLICLY BACKS. CLANDESTINE
CIA ACTIVITY

(By Phlllp Shabecoff)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16.-Presldent Ford to

night publlcly declared his support for the
clandestine use of the central Intell1gence
Agency "to help implement foreign polley
and protect national security," but he denied
that the C.I.A. had been involved in the
Chilean coup d'~tat last year.

In his televised news conference, the Presi
dent bluntly acknowledged that the C.I.A.
activities in Chile had been authorized be
cause "there was an effort being made by
the Allende Government .to destroy opposi-

tlon news media, both the writing press as
well as the electronic press, and to destroy
opposition poUtlcal parties." He said the
C.I.A. operations were "In the best Interests
ot the people of Chlle."

In a related development. The New York
Times learned earlier that the staff of a
Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee had
recommended that contempt of Congress
charges be placed against Richard Helms,
the former C.I.A. director, and three retired
Nixon Administration officials because of
their allegedly misleading Senate testimony
last year on the clandestine activities in
Chile.

Mr. Ford's defense of covert C.I.A. opera
tions came amid a growing protest in Con
gress and newspaper editorials stemming
trom publ1shed reports last week that the in
telUgence agency had been authorized to
spend more than $8-mllUon between 1970
and 1973 in an effort to make it impossible
for President Salvador Allende Gossens to
govern Chile.

Until today, the Nixon and Ford Adminis
trations had repeatedly insisted that the
United States had not intervened against
Dr. Allende, who died last September when a
mlUtary junta took power. Just last week, a
State Department spokesman said that the
department was standing behind testimony
to Congress about the C.I.A:s Involvement
in Chile despite charges that It was mislead
ing.

Asked about the dispute tonight, Mr. Ford,
considered a supporter of strong mllltary es
tablishment while in Congress, described the
issue as "an Important question." , .

"Our Government. like other govern
ments."he continued, "does take certain ac
tions In the Intelllgence field to help Imple
ment foreign polley and protect national
security."

crrES COMMUNIST PRACTICES
He added that he had been reUably in

formed that "Communist nations spend
vastly more money than we do for the same
kind of purpose."

The covert funds funneled Into Chile by
the C.I.A. were authorized, Mr. Ford said,
"to help and assist the preservation of op
position newspaper and electronic media and
to preserve opposition poUtical parties."

Mr. Ford was asked whether the Soviet
Union had a "similar right to try to de
stab1l1ze the Government of Canada or the
Unlted States." He replied:

"I'm not going to pass judgment .on
whether it's permitted or authorized under
international law. It's a recognized fact that
historically as well as presently. such actions
are taken in the best interests of the coun
tries involved."

Mr. Ford's account of the type and pur
pose of the United States intervention, in
Chile differed-in part. at least--:--from that
provided to Congress. In Aprll by Wl1liam
E. Colby, the C.I.A. director.

EXPENDrrURE REPORTED
Mr. Colby was reliably reported to have

told a House Armed Services subcommittee
that $350,000 was authorized by the 40 com
mittee, a secret, high level intelllgence re
view panel then headed by Henry A. Kis
singer, to bribe members of the Chilean Par
liament late In 1970, shortly before the legis
lature was scheduled to ratify Dr. Allende's
popular election.

Although he was not directly queried
about it, Mr. Ford also discussed another
aspect of the dispute over the covert activi
ties In ChUa-that such operations were not
properly reported to the COngressional com
mittees charged with overseeing them.

The 40 COmmittee. Mr. Ford explained,
"reviews every covert operation undertaken
by our Government. And that information
Is relayed to the responsible Congressional
committees Where It is reviewed by House
and Senate committees."

Acknowledging, in effect; the dispute over
the procedure, Mr. Ford said that he was
going to meet with the Congressional com
mittees "to see Whether or not they want any
changes in the review·process."

Critics in the House and senate have chal
lenged the review process on the grounds
that only a few senior members of the Armed
Services committees received the C.I.A. brief
ings and thus were able to give sanction to
covert activities on behalf of the whole
Congress.

In addition. the critics have pointed out
that such senior senators as Stuart Syming
ton, the Missouri Democrat, who is a mem
ber ot the C.I.A. Intelllgence subcommittee
ot the senate Armed services Committee, told
a newsman last week that he had not been
fully informed about covert operations in
ChUe.

CONCLUSION OF MORNING
BUSINESS

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pOre (Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JRJ . Is there
further morning business? If not, mom
ing business is closed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS TEMPORAR
ILY LAID ASIDE

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The un
finished business will be temporarily laid
aside and will remain in a temporarily
laid aside status until the close of busi-
ness today. .

SOLAR ENERGY RESEARCH, DEVEL
OPMENT. AND DEMONSTRATION
ACT OF 1974
Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, I ask

that the Senate proceed to the consid
eration of S. 3234. the Solar Energy Re
search Act of 1974.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under the
previous order, the Senate will now pro
ceed to the consideration of S. 3234.
which the clerk will state.

The second assistant legislative clerk
read as follows:

A b1ll (S. 3234) to authorize a vigorous
Fllderalprogram of research and development
to assure the utU1zation of solar energy as
a major source for our national energy needs.
to prOVide for the development of suitable
incentives for rapid commercial use of solar
technology and to establlsh an Office of
Solar Energy Research in the .U.S. Govern
ment.

The Senate proceeded to consider the
bill. which had been reported from the
,Committee on Interior and Insular Af
fairs with an amendment to strike out
all. after the enacting clause and insert
the following:

That this Act may be cited as the "Solar
Energy Research, Development, and Demon
stration Act of 1974".

DECLARATION OF FINDINGS AND POLICY
SEC. 2. (a) The Congress hereby finds

that--:--
(1) dependence on nonrenewable energy

resources cannot be continued indefinitely,
particularly at current rates or consumption;

(2) it is In the Nation's interest to begin
to expedite the long term development of
renewable energy resources, such as solar
energy; and

(3) to date, the national effort in research.
development, and demonstration activities
relating to the utU1zatlon of solar energy
has been extremely l1m1ted; theretore


